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G O D ’ S OIM’ O R T U N IT Y .
Hy Mrs. Elizabeth Smith.
There oft will come a time in life
When the rays o f hope will dimly shine;
W o. have not strength to meet the strife,
Can only watch front a sacred shrine.
And yet we still must meet the day,
When blasted hopes our heart-strings rend;
When faith stands almost in dismay.
And words o f prayer will not ascend.
But while we kneel in awe and fear.
Assurance, in the promise o f his word,
Comes gently and we seem to hear—
“.Be still, and sec the glory o f the Lord.'’
Christiana, Tenn.
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taught Jiy some one o f the many different denomina
tions.
( b ) Our doctrines, however, are distinctive as a
whole whether we have in view any one or all the
different sects o f Christendom. In this respect we
differ from all and therefore we hold distinctive d o c
trines.
I *■
W e, how’ever, are not peculiar in holding distinctive
(.ocirinc.s, for others hold their distinctive doctrines in
this respect. So our subject narrows itself down to
th is: A rc the doctrines which we hold in accord with
( iCkI's w ord? I sec no reason at all for declaring them
.f they be not. They are not necessary—they are really
I'arniful, nay, more, in direct contravention o f divine
truth, if-it is not neces.sary to te.ich them, for certainly
:.ll truth as revealed truth and having bearing on the
character and destiny o f men, ought to be taught. .U
is treason to Christ to teach falsehood just as it is o f
the essence o f loyalty to teach and preach what lie
commands.
Assuming that our distinctive doctrines arc Scrip
tural, it follows as a matter o f course, if God has called
us to teach and preach that we ought to teach and
preach them.
Without going into a very detailed statement and
defense o f our distinctive doctrines, I nmy say, that all
o f them explicitly and implicitly arc found in our
Lord’s Grc.it Commission, that if our interprcl.ition
o f that Commission is in accord with God’s revealed
will, all controversy as to our obligation to preach our
distinctive doctrines is at an end.
Briefly then I shall analyze and set out wh.it may be
called a cohiplcment o f our distinctive doctrines in our
Lord’ s last Commission to his disciples.- In doing so,
T think we will find a consistent unitary system o f div
inity holding out thv deepest and broadest principles of
the Christi.in religion, the highest and weightiest pr.ictic.il truths, together with motives for a belief and prac
tice, as high as Heaven and comprehensive as the
Love o f God.
■"
*

as the Church o f the living God. No amount o f ex
cuse or subterfuge can relieve or release any child of
God from this first duty.
(2 ) When one becomes a disciple o f Jesus, it is the
duty o f the church through its ministry or appointee
to baptize the discipicd. T w o dtlTlcs here arc rccogiiizc-d after one has become a disciple. First, .the duty
t)f the church or some one divinely commissioDed
through the church must baptize. It is only the discipled that is to be baptized. I may s.ty just here the
question as to who shall baptize is purely a question of
.lUthority and not to be settled by the whims or fancies
o f men. l-'or a thing to be irrcgtilarly done, is for it
not to bo done at all, provided there is a regular way
:.nd somebody to carry out the regular way. There is
a regtdar or constituted w.ay to become a citizen o f the
United St.ites. The oath o f allegiance .ndministered
by a footpad on accoiutt o f the ignorance or sincerity
o f the .alien* does not validate the oath or entitle the
.".lien to the franchises o f United States citizenship. Since
Jesus Christ is head over all things to the church, and
since the church only is now under authority to Him,
to it must be referred the duty o f administering bapt'sin. The whole matter o f this much niooted (|ucstiun
then is: What is a church o f Jesus Christ? Since
there was no irregularity as to the .administration in
aimstolic times, irregularity now cannot change or modi
fy apostolic practice, which is our example as it is car
rying out the origin.aL connnission.
If Judas baptizcti aiiyhody, hr was. authorized to.do
so just as he was authorized to preach and cast out
devils, I’ hilip was a member, o f the church at Jerusa
lem, and besides was commissioned directly to preach
to the cuiuich. So the baptism o f the eunuch was regu
lar. If every preacher or if every man who claims he
is sent o f God to preach can establish his credentials
ns could I’ hilip, then I for one sh.all .accept baptism by
such.
It follows from this commission that every one
who professes to be a disciple and really is—who fails
to l)c baptizcil, is living in dirt-ct violation o f a divine
command— for evidently if some one is eomman(h-<l to
b.aj>tizc it is the duty o f some one to lie baptized.
(3 ) Note in the third pl.ace two more insepar.able du
ties: tc.ach the discipled. This is to lie done by author
ized te.achers. Here the question o f authority comes to
our attention again: tc.aching them— the disciples bap
ttzed. Now the teachers must be found in the church
just as the baptized arc to lie found there, .-\mong the
gifts to the church are pastors and teachers. Eph. 4:
7-17.

I.—Define the terms.
1. Doctrine in general means a teaching.. No man
teaches or preaches, if he preaches at all, that does
not teach doctrine. All preaching is teachmg, if worthy
o f the name o f preaching. A man who does not preach
doctrine, preaches nothing.
2. Doctrine has come to have also a specific mean
ing, namely (teaching on ) controverted subjects. If,
for example, one preaches the atonement, or baptism,
is guilty in the estimation o f some, of pre.tehing a
S«:trinal sermon—and a doctrinal sermoii is very much
.
^ U t o f place, particularly, according to the notion o f
some people. I may state, however, that a man can in . The preface to this commission is one o f our copthese days preach on no subject about which there is
trntions:
W e recognize doctrin.illy (and ought to in life) the
not a difference o f opinion, and so if doctrinal preach
absolute authority o f Jesus Christ in all things. He is
ing is to be disregarded wholly then, there can be no
Head over all things to the cluirch from Him come all
[reaching at all.
commands^ to Him is owing all iluty. W e arc not only
In certain neighborhoods or communities where there
are two or three different denominations, it frequently
to hear Him, but" all our activities arc unto Him, no*,
happens that by a kind o f tacit common consent certain
unto men.
.
.
doctrinal differences are not to be touched on by the
•\ corollary to this teaching is -that no man is Lord
It seems then ns iK-fore suggested, Clirist has put
preachers— and so while there is enough doctrinal dif
over us or our consciences. W c arc on a parity as
great honor on His church and His ministers through the
lerence to have three churches and three pastors, there
brethren. Hence the Kingdom or a Church o f Christ
church. The teachers, the t,aught and the things to lie
is not enough courage and fidelity to conviction for
as to its constituency is a pure democracy, -without the
tanght arc clearly set out, ’’teaching them to observe all
these same pastors or churches to maintain by preach
sliadow o f a right o f any man or set o f men to place
things whatsoever I have commanded you." Certainly
themselves over it or order it only as the Head shall
ing their doctrines.
then Jesus was just as explicit in what He wanted taught
The logic o f the situation is that these differences
command. Hence all notions o f a church as being pro
as He was in making disciples and having them to take
do not amount to anything in the pulpit, but every
vincial or state, officered by a ministry o f gr.idc or de
the oath o f allegiance to Him through baptism.
thing in the maintenance o f separate church life. T o
gree is foreign to our conception o f Christ’s authority
thinking men this would appear ridiculous if it did not
Incalcul.ibic harm has been done by misinterpreting
or our parity in allegiance to. Him. A ll authority in
involve so many serious consequences. Many a Baptist
and misapplying the great comniission. It is a distinct
Heaven and in earth was given into His hands. Hence
church on this account has a name to live but is dead—a
ive Baptist contention, that this commission is not oh
a second corollary.
Srure, cifiicr as to its matter or its or.'Ier o f teaching
fin d o f ecclesiastical cemetery where a few sympathiz
Only those are under His authority to labor as His
ing friends o f other faiths come occasionally to pay
and application.
servants who are sovereign ealleil or appointed by Him.
their respects and scatter flowers.
Gotf sovereignly calls Individuals into His Kingdom,
Some people go about pretending to baptize other
Baptist churches never thrive where there is ecclesias
and to His work. He realizes to tliem the seal o f this
t'lan those who have been discipicd. I'lie woes and
tical comity and fundamental tenets are hid away
ca ll; first, in giving them a new heart, and secomlly,
schisms that infant baptism (rantism) has inflicted on
•n the charity o f some conspicuous brother, who is sure
rpiritual fixtures added to natural endowment for the
a long-suffering Christendom can never be told in
to keep the lid pressed down by his superior conse
work.
words. The evils arc legion, but time forbids enumera
quential weight.
No seif appointed person cither in the church or out
tion here and now. I may say all State churches, sup
It is not .at all to be inferred from these funereal re
o f it can otherwise than presumptuously enter the min
pression o f individualism, and voluntaryism are some
marks, that a Baptist preacher is to always be carry
istry or the Cliurcli o f Christ. Christ’s sovereignty,
o f the concomitants o f infant baptism.
ing a chip on his shoulders, or throwing out a challenge
man’s individuality and spirituality are the fundamental
Then sotne' baptize to make disciples, and they really
to some man or church o f a different persuasion; th.at
and complementary conceptions o f the Kingilom o f God
iiaptizc, whereas the commission clearly commands only
he is to assume the role o f a theological pugilist, or as on earth. Reference' to Christ’s method of. calling and
the discipled to be baptized. Some want to ignore the
some one has dubbed him,' ‘"a fighting parson.”
making disciples, together with his teaching on fitness
divine order not only in piTtting baptism before being
A true minister o f Christ is a Christian gentleman,
for the Kingdom o f God during his personal ministry
tiiscipled, but also eliminating baptism altogether as a
and is certainly unworthy o f that name if he qan not
will make tlic foregoing stateinent clear and unchange
prerequisite to church membership and participating *n
preach the whole counsel o f God in love— preach any
able.
the I..ord’3 Supper. Nothing can be plainer to an nndoctrine in G od’s word which forms a part o f that
2.
s.*phisticated person than that the meaning and design
cobnsel.
Another contention, or distinctive doctrine o f Bap ■ o f the Lord’s Supper as an institution is to be obscrvul
3.
By our distinctive doctrines is meant those doc tisls is: -Jihat Christ’s commands must not only be
by the church and in church capacity.
trines which mark us off as a denomination o f Chris
obeyed but obcyc-d precisely in the order He gives, or
Just here Baptists have suffered immensely, from mistians from all other bodies claiming to be Christian.
in other words, it is disobedience to Him to substitute
nndc-rstanding and misrepresentation, being charged with
Just at this juncture it is necessary to inquire whethe'human order for divine, just as it is treason to replace. bigotry, narrow-inindcdncss and a number o f ugly names
Baptists hold distinctive doctrines. D o they differ from
His commands with the traditions o f men.
and things which arc not only unjust, but the vaporings
other denominations in the matter o f their faith? The
In the Last Commission wc have not only the work o f
o f ignorance or prejudice, or both. The divine order
answer is:
the Church fully set out, but also, the divine order o f
o f the commission will not admit o f observing the
( a ) First, no. They do not differ in some particular
that w ork;
L ord’s Supper bcfdrc being baptized, any more that
Goctrines, that is, they hold certain doctrines in common
( 1)
I'irsi, make disciples 6 f all nations, going into baptism can be administercfl before lieing discipicd, or
with other people. They, for example, teach the^ deity
all the world, o f course to do so. Hore, then, is extent
one’s being instructed in the duties o f Christian life be,o f Q irist in common with the Methodists, Presbyter
o f territory-^the whole earth, 'rite duty is both Catho
fere being made a Christian.
ians, Catholics and others. They do not differ from
lic aii(| universal, 'rhe Church o f Christ then has clearly
Another Baptist contention is that the W o rd -o f God
Prim itive' Baptists as to th e. meaning and design o f
set before it its first great duly, encompassing the
must be construed literally tinless Oie context or oilier
baptism. They agree with the Campbellites that bapearth to bring it or as many as potsible o f it to the
Hood reasons appear to the contrary. Baptists tiu-n are
tisn) is immersion. They do not differ from Presby
feet o f Jesus Christ— so that all may learn o f Him,
strict constructionists o f the W ord o f Gotl, unless ob
terians on the doctrine o f salvation by grace. I doubt
and then by Him. T o acquaint all men with Jesus, at
vious reasons require a departure therefrom.
if we h.old any doctrine at all that is not held and
least to give them such opportunity, is our first duty
I conclude with the very intense meaning o f the copu-
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P IT Y FO R T H E G U ILTY.
By Mrs. Lizzie Jones Boykin.
Oh poets liave sung it,'.-ind preachers have preached it,
And orators declaimed with eloquence strong
The praise o f the innocent, who suffer for w ron g;
But wlierc is the poet, or statesman so grand.
Has e'er taken the part o f the pour guilty man?
’Twas great wlicn Sam Davis stood up in his might
In the face o f the noose and died for the right;
But didn't you know there’s a power in right
That shines all the w.'iy to the mansions o f light;
That nerveth the arm, maketh steel o f its muscle.
Makes a man god-like in the face o f the struggle?
But where, oh, where in earth or in heaven
Is there balm or strength for the guilty one’s burden?
So my heart goeth out in pity sublime
F’or that poor sentenced wretch who must die for his
crime.
Did you ever once think how much you’ re indebted
T o that father and mother, and home you neglected?
And if you had been born in the slum and the sin
You most likely would be jn the place they’ re in.
' 'V
Ah, the angels above I know love us a ll;
And when some great man for the right dares the pall.
They laugh and they shout till the stars twinkle o u t;
But they weep, ah they weep, and hide their sad faces
With their great white wings, a^ they look on those
places
Where the thief and eonvict and murderer arc bound
With their burden o f pain, and no mercy li.ath found.
Attention! ye guilty, know ye not our Saviour
l.cft the ninety and nine, and searched for the wan
derer?
.And whcti it was found, placed it up on his shoulder
.And Imre it back safe to the fold and to shelter.
Nashville, Tenn.
lativc conjunction, and in this last commission. ‘Vfiirf
lo j I am with you always even unto the end o f the
w orld"— The presence o f Je.sus perpetually realized is
CDnnccted with ohedience o f Ilis commands preceding
this promise. And is the golden link which binds to
gether Ilis high behests and H is promised presence.
A rc wc not warranted.in believing that this and is brok
en when the teaching and order o f the great commis
sion arc broken?
I f not, why not? W ill Jesus Christ set His.seal to
wilful or wanton disobedience?
Jefferson City, Tenn.
CO M M E N C E M E N T A T U N IO N U N IV E R SIT Y .
‘ ‘The best Commencement in ,th e history o f the
school." The alumni and friends o f a college seem
to feel that they would be disloyal if they did not
make this boast each year. Loyalty, however, is .-‘unie
times blind to the immediate facts, and the lorcgoiug
statement has been made so often when it had no
foundation that it$ use now is likely to provoke a smile
o f .incredulity. But though wc know that the claim
carries with it this risk, we feel constrained to say
that the Commencement just closed was 4hc best in the
history o f Union University.
In (loint o f thorough class work and cordial co
operation between the. Faculty and students the whole
year was a good one, and wc were ready for an en
thusiastic Commencement when the time came. Those
who were given places on the final programme madediligent preparation. The orations were thoughtful
and well w ritten; the declamations were chosen in good
taste. Not a single speaker forgot his lines (every
one who attends college exercises habitually knows
how much letter-iK-rfcct memories contribute to the
peace o f mind o f the audiences). And our speakers
not only knew their lines, but they delivered them dis
tinctly and forcefully.
Nearly all our students re
mained until the en d; our alumni and former students
came in goodly numbers to revive and relive thc'c
college days; the people o f Jackson at large ma-ift-.-te.l
an unwonted interest in the welfare o f the school.
On at least three occasions Powell Qiapel—winch is
usually regitrded as a rather commodious hall—wa.i too
small to seat all who came. For these reasiins v.c
are disposed to proclaim it the best o f Union’s Com 
mencements.
The exercises began Friday evening, June 3rd, with
.the presentation o f a comedy, "Captain Rackett" by
the Dramatic Club. Miss Petty, our teacher o f Expies
sion, had trained tlie young actors welt, and they wdn
much praise fo r their naturalness.

Saturday night came the contest for the historic
Joseph H. Eaton Medal in Declamation—the oldest
prize now given in the University. The five contestants
struggled manfully for first place. Mr. Charles S.
Roberts was the winner.
Sunday morning the Commencement sermon was
preached to a congregation that filled the pews, the
aisles, the entrances and the porch o f Powell Chapel
by Dr. R. M. Inlow, o f the First Church, Nashville.
Many distinguished preachers have spoken to the Uni
versity on this annual occasion; the University tradi
tion calls for a great sermon on Commencement Sun
day. Dr. Inlow was in every way up to the standard.
His discourse was polished and scholarly, while his
great earnestness made it clear that he was trying to
do good and not merely to shine on an academic oc
casion.
Peculiar impressiveness attaches to the J. R. Graves
Society sermon on Sunday evening. The young preach
ers meet in their hall early in the evening and after a
prayer service march down to the chapel. There they
sit in the front pews and listen to friendly advice and
warning from a fellow-preacher whose wide experience
qualifies him to speak. This year the sermon was
jireached by Dr. W . A. Crouch, o f Liberty, Mo. What
he said was true, and he said it in an unforgetable
way. ^
The contest for the J. R. Graves Award (established
in honor o f his father by Mr. W . C. Graves, o f Mem
phis) was held Monday morning. The subject Mr.
Graves asked the- young preachers to discuss this year
was “ The Deacon’s Office,” and papers on this topic
were read by Mr. J. H. Carr and Mr. C. H. Mount. The
former was awarded the prize, a handsomely bound
copy o f the latest edition o f the great Webster Dic
tionary.
A successful Commencement needs an element o f the
light and comic, as well as the serious and inspiring.
'Po provide for this and to bring together the past and
the present, the framers o f the Commencement pro
gramme suggested a ball game between the Seniors
and the Alumni. It was played Monday afternoon re
sulting in a 7-7 tic after a desperate battle o f 12 innings.
More skilful exhibitions o f the national g.-ime have
been seen, but never, we ventnre to say, has a game been
more, enjoyed.
■■
In the evening the ancient and undying rivalry be
tween the Apollonians and the Calliopcans lent intense
interest to the Inter-Society Contest for the Conger
Medal. Grover C. Koffman was the Apollonian stand
ard-bearer; C. H. Mount, the Calliopcan. The former
triumphed, thereby making himself an Apollonian hero
for all time.
The Conservatory Recital Tuesday evening attracted
a tremendous audience and elicited unstinted praise.
As soon as the recital concluded,, the Alumni banquet
began. W e have been wondering for years how to
stimulate interest in the annual gathering o f the alumni;
wc think now that wc have discovered the answer. The
toasts were eloquent, and all reminiscences o f old tiiqes
and all allusions to the men who have made Union
what it is were cordially applauded. The lines, on the
toast card seemed to find a full response in the heart
o f every alumnus present:
“ Oh, college ties, that are too sweet to last:
Oh, college ties are too sweet and fra il!
But in a world where stronger things will fail.
Oh, college ties, that hold us still so fast I"
Wednesday was Commencement Day. Wearing the
academic cap and gown, the Senior Class, fourteen
young men and two young women, stood on the chapel
rostrum while Dr. G. M. Savage in his very impressive
manner presented the iliplomas and delivered the charge.
Those who were there will not soon forget that scene;
the tender expression on Dr. Savage's face, the sixteen
young faces that looked with love and reverence up to
his, and the final words “ Accipc hoc diploma.”
It has for some years been the custom for each
graduating class to present a memorial to the Uni
versity. This year Mr. C. E- Wauford, as spokesman
o f his classmates, announced that the ’ 10 memorial
would be a concrete porch in front o f Powell Chapel.
The numerals o f the class will be imprinted thereon.
It is also the xustom to have an oratorical contest
among the Seniors on Commenceinent Day, the prize
awarded being known as the Charles H. Strickland
MedaL Since it was not possible for all to contest,
four members o f the class were chosen to speak this
year. All did will, and each had numerous backers in
the audience when the judges retired to make up tlieir
decision. They awarded the medal to Mr. G. C. K off
man, o f Gibson County. Mr. Koffman ended his col
lege career most triumphantly, winning three medals in
his last week.
The University Annual “ Lest W e Forget” made its
appearance a few days since. It is handsomely bound in
limp leather and contains 175 pages o f pictures and

text. Ten or twenty years hence it will be a priceless
treasure to all who attended Union in 1909-1910.
With- an energy that is rare in college journalism,
the editors o f our weekly Cardinal and Cream remained
several days after the close o f the exercises to bring
out a Commenceinent edition. It contains a full history
o f Commencement week. W c are trying to send copies
to all out-of-tow n visitors. If we miss anyone, he is
urged to send, in his name, and the paper will be fo r 
warded. W e are frankly proud o f the enterprise and
loyalty o f our boys, and wc wish their Commencement
paper to circulate.
C. S. Y oung,
Secretary.
BIBLE EVAN G ELISM .
•By Frank M. Wells.
Evangelistic work, after the Bible plan, is reaching
out after the lost and leading them to Jesus. Every
other work in the kingdom is secondary to this. N o
church or pastor should rest for a moment until they
have as many unsaved sinners in their services as they
have converted people. The more unconverted people
we have in all our services, the better our Lord is
pleased. Brethren, it is not enough that we just “ feed
the sheep;” some o f them have been fed too much now.
VVe must go after sinners, and stay with them. Fifty
non-church-going sinners in any town is a sad comment
on the work o f the-church in that town. Sinner-reach
ing and soul-winning is our mission in the world, and
not shccp-feet(ing. Jesus did not come tp waste time
with the saved; he came “to seek and save the lost.”
T o be an idler in the church is worse than to be un
sound in the faith. Let- us put the emphasis on the sin
ner-reaching and soul-winning for a while. This is
where the emphasis belongs.
W e don’t have to educate people to get them saved.
Salvation does not come by education, o r by moneygetting, or money-giving, but “ by grace” through faith,
and it is a gift from God. No sinner ever merits sal
vation. God gives it to him, because o f his love. God
uses human means in bestowing the gift o f salvation.
Every converted life is a means or plan in God’s hand
to reach lost sinners. Hence, not to work for the
vation Jfi lost sinners is to throttle God’s plans,
church members are in God’s way. W e think it
ugly in children to be always in our way. How ugly it
is in a church member to be always in God’s way I
Brother, sister, if you are idle in the church, please go
to work for Christ and the church, or else get out o f
the way. Every Baptist church in the world ought
to be a soul-saving station, where sinners are converted
every night in the year. This is the kind o f a church
Christ wants every Baptist church to be. Let every
member o f every church strive to make his or her church
this kind o f a church. Every church is just as its
members make it. Let every member be a vessel
meet for the Master’s use. Then wc will have no
“ friction” at all in the church. Daily conversions in the
church will make any church run smObthly. May the
good Lord bless all the pastors in all their struggles in
reaching this end.
Jackson, Tenn.
CH ILD CO NVERSION .
W m . H. F itzceraU).
If my beloved friend. Brother W . B. Watkins, will
note the^ context o f the words in the article alluded
to last week with reference to child com?;rsion, he
will observe that I said in the same paragraph that
the.experience o f a child is “ just as real" as that ‘o f an
adult. It is a question o f degree. I was combatting
the idea that we must expect our boys and girls to
have a course in conscious and actual sin before en
tering the kingdom, ‘ it this be true, then let us give
the devil credit for qualifying them for repentance
and faith.
W e should make the ideal in evangelism and in Sun
day School work to save the child to a strong, pure
character by early acceptance o f Christ, which includes
the sorrow for and forsaking o f evil, whether it has
manifested itself in conduct or is a mere conception
or conviction formed by right teaching and analogy.
I repeat, the child is to be saved to and for something
ns well as from something. The positive idea docs
not preclude the idea o f redemption, but will prevent
the negative life that is content with past sins forgiven
without entering. fully into the purpose and work o f
Christ. W c need not fear that the child will become
acquainted with sin, or that he will fail to know how
to deal with it. His struggles will only be sadly toe
many. But he can cope with it in puberty better thar
with a new heart.
A child does not have to be a theologian in orde
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to be a Christian. I f well taught the first decade o f its
life ought to find it entering the Uingdom by the new
birth, buried in the waters o f baptismal separation
from the world, passing under the instruction o f an
intelligent church, and finding a place in the ranks
o f service.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
SPEECH OF C. H. BYRN, PR E SID EN T OF BOARD
OF TR U ST E E S OF TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE
X T M ARY SH A R P BANQUET.

j

i

Gatherings o f this character always leave bright
spots in our m em ories. They bring us into cioser
com munion. They heip us to know each other bet■ter, and to love one another more. They foster those
feelings o f friendiiness and good feilow ship that tend
to m ake ilfe worth the living. I am giad to see
m anifested here to-night so much o f friendliness and
good feeliqg. I have listened to the toasts o f Mary
Sharp and Tennessee ■College with much pleasure,
I assure you.
The tw o cities o f W inchester and M urfreesboro
have been closely allied for many years ow ing to the
location o f the tw o Baptist schools, Mary Sharp and
Union University, both o f whlolr have gone out o f
existence. I think, .th erefore, that this m eeting is
quite naturally held upon the exact spot o f Union
University, but now occupied by Tennessee C ollege'
And as President o f the Board o f Trustees o f Ten
nessee College, I w elcom e you m ost heartily upon
the present occasion, and open our doors to you for
any future m eeting you may desire to have here.
In ord er that both schools may have som ething
in com m on to cluster their sentiments around, I have
thought it appropriate to suggest that you form an
association o f the graduates o f both schools at this
m eeting—or before you disband,
p o k i n g to this end, without consttjting any one,
taken it upon m yself to procure from the old
e o f Mary Sharp, at W inchester, enough timber
ake tw o gavels, and from Tennessee C ollege
enough tim ber to make tw o handles for these gavels,
and have had them made in M urfreesboro and flnished in my own store, and wish' to present them to
the students o f Mary Sharp and Tennessee College
this evening, with the hope that they may form an
association and elect a President from one and a
V’ ioe President from the other.
I w ant these officers to hold and to use these gavels
in presiding over the meetings, to deliver' them to
their successors in offlee, and preserve them as re
minders o f com m on interests, com m on purposes and
com m on inspirations.
T he tim ber o f which these gavels are made, though
many years old, is as sound as if Just cut from the
giant oak. The handles, though younger, are straight
and w ell shaped. I trust the gavels may be handled
by the presiding officers with such straight-forward
ness o f aim to do Justice to each, that glory may
com e to all, and that with the com bined efforts o f
the alum nae o f hoth schools, the glorious m em ory o f
Mary Sharp m ay be preserved and the record o f T en
nessee C ollege may be made Just as gior'ous.
M urfreesboro, Tenn.

soon, and continue their onward march toward greater
things.
The work o f building a great Baptist hospit.il is mak
ing encouraging progress, aliout fifty thousand dollars
having been raised in and arouml Memphis for that
purpose within the last four or five months. It is
worth while to say that nearly all o f this amount has
come from people who are not themselves Baptists.
A good- subscription and a helpful word now and
then from brethren in the State would greatly cheer the
heart o f the Secretary. Those o f us who know the sit
uation consider this work o f vital importance at this
time, and it should have the support and encouragement
o f Baptists everywhere. The steel and concrete work
o f the middle wing, which will have capacity for one
hundred and fifty beds is now about completerl, and
we hope to let the contract for the hrick work within
the next week. Even the concrete frame makes an im 
posing appearance, standing on the beautiful lot on Xl.idison Avenue, and tow ering high above all surround
ing buildings. If any o f the brethren should com e
to the city, they are Invited to run out on the Madi
son Avenue ca r line and take a look at It.
The Secretary is open for engagements for protracted
meeting work in Arkansas, Tennessee, or Mississippi
-during the summer montJis, the only coiulition He makes
is that he may take an offering for the Hospital. O ut
side o f this no remuneration is cxpecteil.
My best wishes to the Baptist and R f.fi.kctor.
T homas S. 1'otts.
Memphis, June 17, 1910.
CONVENTION IN JEFFERSO N , CITY.
Our State Convention In 'Nashville last fall did not
decide w hen; the next m eeting o f the boily should
be, but left the matter to a com m ittee. At that time
invitations were extended from Johnson City and
Jefferson City, and since the adjournm ent Chatta
nooga Baptists have put b efore the com m ittee a
cordial invitation to call the convention to ifieei
with them. Meanwhile the Johnson City brethren
have entered upon the im portant work o f building
u new m eeting house, and have expressed a willing
ness to forego the privileges o f the Convention, as
they will not be able to com plete their building in
time for the nienliiig. There is som e doubt in the
com m ittee w hether ils pow ers extend beyond the
tw o places which w ere b efore us in N ashville, and
while eertniu ailvantages offered in Chattanooga are
evldenl, and the Invitation cordially appreciated, the
com m ittee is unanimous in favor o f Jefferson City.
It Is desirable therefore, that the brethren take
note o f til's announcem ent, and begin preparation for
the meeting. It is a matter o f regret that our Con
vention is not so well attended as it ought to be, and
not so well attended as the m eetings In som e o f our
sister States that have much sm aller numbers. In
stead o f an attendance o f 200 or such a matter, wo.
ought to have 500 in the m eeting at Jefferson City.
A m eeting without folks is not very inspiring.
J. J. TAY LO R.
C. B. W A L LE R .
W . C. GOLDEN,
W . J. S T E W A R T ,
T . S. PO TTS.

N O T E S FRO M M E M P H IS .
T O T H E BRETHRE.N.
There is at this time ground for great encouragement
in the condition o f Baptist affairs in this city. The
coming o f Dr. J. L. White to the Central Church is,
perhaps, the event in Baptist circles within the last two
or three months. He has had a cordial reception and
starts o ff well with this great old church,
Rev. W . J. Bearden, for several years pastor o f the
McLemore Ave. Baptist Church, has resigne<! to take,'
for the second time, the pastorate o f the Rowan Church,
where he succeeded so well in the past. The people o f
that church have never been reconciled to his leaving
them, and have on several occasions called him back,
this time succeeding) in making the capture. H e leaves
McLemore after a. Jttery successful pastorate, having
added greatly to the membership o f the church, paid
most o f the church’s debts for its property, and en 
larged the house; something over $4,000 having been
raised and expended for that purpose during his pas
torate.
Dr. H. P. Hurt will, some time in July, dedicate the
very best Sunday school room, M experts say, in the ,
city o f Memphis. The cost is about $20,000, and very
low at that, because Mr. A. B. Hurt, an uncle, and Dr.
Hurt himself, have superintended the work, and thereby
saved several thousands o f dollars to the'church. This
is a live and aggressive body, which will help make his
tory for the Baptists in Tennessee for the future.
All the churches are doing well for the present, un
der the leadership o f able and consecrated pastors; save
McLemore Ave., and they no doubt will have a pastor

Numerous inquiries have come as to how to reach
me. If you do not know where I am and desire to
write to me, address me, 710 Qiurch»street, Nashville,
Tenn., and same will be forwarilctl to me at once.
R. D. C ecil,
Pastor-Evangelist for Tennessee.
P A Y DAY IS COMING.
July 1st is pay day for the horse for Brother A.
A. Lott, the w alking preacher. W e must send him
the rem ainder o f the amount due on the liorse on
that day. If you wish to help, do It at once.
W . C.. GOLDEN.
Bro. W . D. Hudgins, our State Secretary o f Sun
day Schools, cam e to us last Thursday even ing at
7:40, and on Friday
m orning opened the insti
tute with a very small num ber present, hut the con 
gregations increased at every service. On Saturday
we procured a map o f the tow n, and the help o*
nearly all the churches to take the religious census.
Bro. Hudgins assigned certain sections to the work
ers until all w ere taken, aud then went Into the field
with us. It is useless to say that he Is an enthu
siastic worker, on both platform and field.
On Sunday be gave us an o b je ct lesson In grading
by separating the entire school Into the proper class
es a ccording to age. He called for the officers and

teachers to com e forw ard, and delivered an Installa
tion ch arge in a very Impressive way. Diplomas for
the Convention Normal Manual w ere presented to
Prof. Joe Sims and W . R. Beckett, o f I.nwrenceburg;
and Miss Mabel Marsh, o f Iron City, by Hon. R. B.
W illiam s, our splendid Bible clsxs teacher'.
All churches o f the town w ere represented In our
oongregatlon at th e-even in g service, which was en
joy ed by all. As a result, wo have a higher concep
tion o f the Sunday School, and will strive to attain
the standard o f excellence.
W . R. BECK ETT,
Ijiw renccbu rg, Tenn.
Pastor.
On the 29th o f May, Dr. John J. Stephens, o f Bos
well, Okin., and Revs. John Crain and Edgar T. Thorn
o f Hugo, Okla., responded to a call from the Baptist
Church at Swlnk, Okla., and Bro. B. U I.ockett, M
D., was duly set apart to the full work o f the gospel
m lnistiy. The w riter was chosen M oderator o f the
Council. Dr. J. J. Stephens led In a full and Satis
factory exam ination, and Bro. John Crain delivered a
great charge to the candidate. Ordination sermon by
the writer, from Pan. 12C:C, "B earing Precious Seed."
Dr. lAickett, his noble com panion and little girl, will
soon leave for A frica, their chosen field o f labor
They are. expected to sail about the first of-August.
EDGAR T. TH ORN, M oderator and Clerk.
Hugo, Okla.
W e are enjoying our new church house. W e arc
<lclightcd with our beautiful new $500 vocalion organ
bought from Mr. Houck, o f Memphis.
Our church has set the fourth Sunday in July to begin
the revival meeting, aiid has invited Brother Virgin,
o f Jackson, to do the preaching.
Young Brother Birt Fryer sends $3.00 as a gift from
dear old Union Jlill Church, Davidson County, on our
new church house. W e thank you. Brother Birt, and
if you ever get burned out at Union Hill, write your
formeT pastor, and he will see that you get twice the
a;uount back.
I called on Fishcrville Church to help Brother Casteel,
o f Lynnvilic, Tenn., and they sent him $4.00. The let
ter he wrote the church was worth $25. I will ask
Collierville next.
Wake up. Baptists o f Mhldlc Tennessee. You can't
afford to let that old minister o f the gospel suffer. God
is watching you.
II. F. B urns.
Collierville, Tenn.
I notice that the lixavuncr has published the address
o f Rev. J. H. Shakespeare at the meeting o f the
Northern Baptist Convention. O f course this is the
same .address that he delivered at Baltimore at oiir
great Convention. I think that it would be o f great
advantage if every Baptist paper in America would pub
lish this address. I feel that it would give our
Baptists a broader and more comprehensive view o f
our greatness and o f our position in the world. “Many
o f us thought that there were no Baptists in Europe,
hut Dr. Shakespeare, in that masterful address, opened
up to our eyes a great field for us to go up ami o c
cupy. Truly God in Heaven is opening up to the Baptis-ts o f the world great things, and the opportunity
is here and we must strike while the iron is hot. All
Baptists in every clime should have sympathy for Bap
tists in all parts, and what untold good we o f America
can do by lending a helping hand to oiir brethren in
■lown trodden Russia. I heard Dr. Meyer speak o f the
Baptist outlook in Russia in a few words and it has
been on my niind ever since. I heard these great
English Baptists speak o f the opportunity in Europe.
Truly the time has come for Southern Baptists, the
greatest body o f Baptists in the world, to launch
out on an errand o f good will and mercy to the whole
worlil and help “ our fallen brother rise.” There was
never such an opportunity as we have now. Shall we
shut our eyes and stop our ears and stifle our feelings
and neglect-these Baptists? God forbid that we do this.
Dr. Shakespeare said in private conversation that the
Slav Baptists were as orthotlox as we o f the South and
that they were pious, conservative and deeply spiritual.
Also, when we lend a helping hand to these Baptists
we strengthen our st.-ikes at home. It gives us some
thing to do that will buihl up the faith at home.
Every Southern Baptist should now resolve that they
will do their utmost to make the meeting o f the Bap
tists W orld’s Alliance in Philadelphia the greatest re
ligious gathering that this world has ever seen. W e can
make it thus. W e have the doctrine, we have the re
ligion, we have the men, and all that is necessary to
make this the greatest meeting for the spread o f Bap
tist principles and truths' that this world has ever
seen. Brethren, pray for this meeting. H ow we can
open up the eyes o f the world’s rulers as to what we
are and what we Stand for.
J ames D. Jenkin's.
Elizabethton, Tenn.
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Fountain City.— M. C. Atchley, pastor. Subjects,
"T h e Joy o f Christ,” and "T h e Sufferings o f Christ."
131 In Sunday School; 3 baptized. Largo crow ds at
NASHVILLE.
First.— Pastor Inlow In good m octing at Sholby- both services.
Grove City.— Rev. G. T. King, pastor. Subjects,
v ile , Tenn. Evangelist R. F. Jaudon preached m om l:ig and evening. Them es: "G od’s W orkm an.” and
"A n Unshaken T n ist,” and "T h e Boundless Com
passion o f Christ.” 1C8 In Sunday School; 3 bap
"T h e Attractions o f the Cross."
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “ A Charge t<) tized. M eeting closed with 43 conversions, 20 ad
a King and a Bishop," and "T he Bible our T reasu re.' ditions. Good B. Y. P. U.
Beaumont Ave.— J. F. Williams, pastor. PreachT w o hundred in Sunday School. One baptized.
In.g In the morning by Edwin Hill, subject, "W hat
Central.— Fair audiences. Subjects, "T h rift" and
" D r ift " Fine Sunday School and B. Y. P. II. Bap Think Y e o f C hrist?" Preaching in the evening-by
pastor, subject, "Getting Into the Harness for God."
tized one.
138 In Sunday School. One by watchcare.
EMgefleld.— Morning subject, "T h e Ease o f loosing
Oakwood.— Geo. W. Edens, pastor.
Subjects,
M y W ay.”
Evening subject, "M oses and Moral
Perpendicularity." Pour by letter. Good congrega standing Before the I-ord,” and "O ut o f Darkness."
163 in Sunday School; 1 received by letter; 1 ap
tion.
Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on “ Seeking a proved for baptism.
Immanuel.— W . A. Catlett, pastor. Preaching in
Man," and “ Paul Before Agrlppa." Pastor goes to
morning and evening by W. H. Hodges, subjects,
help Pastor Sigel Ogle in a meeting at Providence,
,''The Christian W arfare and "A New Creature in
Kentucky.
C h rist.’ 180 In Sunday School; 1 addition. Good
H owell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
day.
hours. M orning theme, "Blind Faith Vindicated,”
Meridian.— J. N. Bull, pastor.
Morning theme,
and evening theme, "Running Away From God.’
"Christians that Shine.” Tem perance rally In the
Good services.
evening. Large crow d and great interest.
Centennial.— J. N. Booth preached at both hours.
Middle Brook,— D. A. W ebb, pastor.
Subjects,
Morning theme, "T h e Christian's Attitude t } the
"H indering the Gospel,” and "B elow Christ.” 104
W oid .” Evening theme, "Christ, the Cure t i r Sin."
In Sunday School. Good congregations, good time.
Sunday School, 139; B. Y. P. U. bettor.
Bearden.—J. C. Shlpe, pastor. Preaching morn
Lockoland.— P a s ^
Skinner
preached.
Morn
ing and evening by pastor. I l l In Sunday School.
ing subject, "P urity."
Evening, "Baptized Into
Third Creek.*-A. P. Mahan, pastor.
Subjects,
Christ." Meeting closed. Eighteen additions, 15 by
baptism, 3 by letter. One hundred and fifteen In Sun "Jesus Am ong Men,” and "C hrist’s Invitation.” 181
In Sunday School. Good B. Y. P. U.
day School. Good B. Y. *P. U.
Gallahar’s View.— Chas. T. Beall, pastor.
Sub
North Nashville.— Pastor W. D. Wakefield prcache 1
jects, "G od Talking with Man,” and "Rem em bering
on "Surq Mercies o f David.” and "G od’s Messengers
the W orks o f G od." 83 In Sunday School.
to M en."
Splendid eongregatlons.
Great Sunday
Grassy -Valley.— A. R. Pedigo, pastor. Subjects,
School picnic at H ick's Grove on the 17th.
"H ell,” and "H eaven.” 69 In Sunday S ch ool; |3.40
Belmont.— Pastor B. H. Ix>vclaco preached In the
for Bible Fund.
m om lilg on "F our Classes o f H earers." and In the
Islemd Home.— J. !.•. Dance, pastor.
Subjects,
evening on "T h e Atonem ent.” One hundred and ten
"T h e Y oke o f Rest,” and "A Dreamer, a Slave, a
in the Sunday School. Good B. Y. P. U.
King.” 246 in Sunday School.
Calvary.— House o f worship destroyed by fire on
G illespie Ave.— A. C. Hutson, pastor. Preaching In
Saturday morning. Morning services w’cre held under
m ornings by Rev. F. M. Dowell, subject "Man— His
the trees near the ruins. One hundred and twenty
Birth, His Death and His Resurrection.” Preaching
tw o In Sunday School. A business m eeting was hel l
at 11 o ’clock and a Building Committee was appoint In the evening by pastor, subJecL "Confucius.” 241
In Sunday School.
Rev. F. M. Dowell preached
ed to rebuild the church house.
a memorial sermon in the forenoon.
Calvary Mission.— Meeting closed at night. Total
IJncoIn Park.— Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr,, pastor.
conversions, 39; Total added to Calvary Church, 33
Morning subject, "M ary’s Choice.”
Preaching in
Eight hy letter and 25 for baptism. Fifty-three In
the evening by John M. Anderson, subject ’’ ’ Ways
Sunday School.
o f Pleasantness.” 124 In Sunday S ch ool; 2 received
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on "W hat
by letter; 20 received for baptism. l.arge congre
Do Ye More Than O thers?" and "T h e Christian
gations.
Fifty-three members •received since Feb
Athlete.” Good Sunday School. Good day.
Grand View.— J. H. Booth preached In the morn ruary 13. Membership o f dhurch doubled.
Stock Creek.— F. E. W hite, pastor. Subjects, "T h e
ing .on "lA>8s o f First Ixtve,” and evening, "P eace
W ith God and the Pence o f God.” Ninety-eight In, Aged and the Infirmed," and "Qualities o f Kingship.”
7l in Sunday School.
Sunday School.

PASTO RS’ CONFERANCE

Smith Springs.— Pastor Fitzpatrick In Children's
Day service. Very large congregation, good collec
tion.

^

KNOXVILLE.
Called to order by Chairman Dance, prayer by
Bro. C. O. Johnson. Bro. W . A. Atchley gave sul)Ject and analysis to 1 Cor. 1:30. "W hat Jesus Is
to the Believer." Discussion by Bros. Sharp, W aller,
Dance, Anderson.
First.— Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor.
Preaching In
morning by pastor, subject, "C hoosing Good Part.”
Preaching In the evening by E. A. Cate, subject:
"L ib erty." Received by letter, 2.
Broadway.— W . A. Atchly, pastor. Subjects, “ The
Letter and the Spirit,” and "W hat Jesus Is to Us."
498 In Sunday S ch ool; 1 received by letter.
Deaderick A ve.—C. B. W aller, pastor. Subjects,
"A nsw ering our Own Prayers," and "R eunion at the
Gates." 57G In main Sunday School, 48 In Mission
School. Great
Interest, 6 professions.
Pastor’s
helper. Rev. C. O. Johnson, preached at Dale Ave.
Mission at 3 p. m.
Bell Ave.— J. H. Sharp, pastor.
Subjects, "T h e
Church," and "T o o Busy." 490 iu Sunday S ch ool; 3
received by letter.
South
K noxville.— Jno.
M. Anderson, pastor.
Morning subject, "M essage to Mothers.” Preaching
In the evening by Rev. M. C. Lunsford, subject,
''Slothfulncss.”
231 In Sunday School.
Pastor
preached at Lincoln Park.
Euclid Ave.— A. F. G reen,- pastor.
Subjects,
"S om e Calculations In Religion,” and "N o Dltference.” 187 In Sunday School. . Experience, 4. Goo<l
day.
Lonsdale.— J. M. Lewis, pastor. Subjects, Honor
ing the Lord First," and "Opportunity Embraced. "
213 Jn Sunday School.

CHATTANOOGA.
Baptist Tabernacle.— Preaching by Pastor Allen
Fort. Them es: "L im iting G od" and "P laying the
F ool."
360 in Sunday School.
One addition for
baptism.
Central.— D. P. H arris; 146 In Sunday School;
large attendance and splendid interest In B. Y. P. U.
Graduation day in Sunday School. Morning subject,
"B eing Brought to Glory,” evening, "Devotion to
Christ."
Highland Park.— Pastor Keese at both hours.
Subjects, "S how Us the Father, ’ and "T h e Sixth Be
atitude.” Excellent attendance at both hours and
at Sunday School.
East Chattanooga.— Congregations largest and
services best, both morning and evening, o f any
this year. Morning theme, "F eeding the Flock o f
G o d ;" evening theme, "T h e W ondrous Things of
God's Law.” I-argo Sunday School.
Alton Park.— Sunday School average and yery
good Interest. Subjects, "W hat Would Jesus D o?”
and “ Divine Evolution.”
Ridgednle.— Pastor Chunn preached on “ The Ijiw
o f Tithing," and "T h e Prayer o f a Man In H ell."
65 In Sunday School. 1 received by letter: good
B. Y. P. U. Good congregations. A very good day.
Chamberlain Ave.— O bserved' children's day at
the morning hour. Program m e splendidly carried
out in the presence o f a house full o f people. At
night pastor spoke on "A t Blase In Zion. Fine Sun
day School, 126 present; about 30 In B. Y. P. U. A
splendid day.
Hill City.— Rev. A. T. Hayes preached In the
morning on "W h y I Am a Baptist.”
Pastor Mc
Gregor preached at night on "T ravailing for Souls,"
86 in Sunday S ch ool; 1 baptized.

HARRIMAN.
Trenton St,— Yesterday was a good day for Tren
ton 8 L Pastor spoke 11 a, m. on "R elative Duties o f
Be’ levers." At night on "T he Righteous Man." 187
in Sunday School. Good B. Y. P. U.
Walnut Hill.— Bro. R. D. Cecil closed a good
week’s work with us. The church was reconstructed
and took a new start. Have a fine Sunday School.
Raised |90 toward covering house and $6.66 for
State missions
JEFFERSON CITY.
Gallahar’s View— Pastor C. T. Beall preached in the
morning on "Man Talking With God,” and in the even
ing on "Remcmlwring the Works o f God.”
First— Pastor Fitzgerald preached on "The Desire
for a W oi shipful Life,” and "The Necessity o f the Nesv
Birth.”
Flat Gap— Rev. P. II. C. Hale preached in the morn
ing on "Locking Unto Jesus.” Bro. Hale is much im
proved in health, and preaches here and there as the
Lord opens the way.
The Shelby County Association meets on W ednes
day morning, July 13th, with the Union Avenue
Church, Memphis, Tenn. It Is cam estly-hoped that
we shall have a full attendance o f messengers, and
a large number o f visitors. Including the school men,
editors and secretaries. I believe this Is the first
Associatlcm to meet. May It count for much for the
Kingdom.
I. N. STROTHER.
Memphis, Tenn.
A recent event o f Importance was the marriage
o f J. Homer Gillespie and Miss Vergle Austin at
Mt. View Church In the presence o f a large assembly
o f friends and relatives. The church was artistically
decorated. The writer oRIciatetr. The groom is a
prosperous youijg business man o f Nashville and
the bride is an estim able young lady. . Both have a
large circle o f friends who wish them much hap
piness in life.
S. N. FITZPATRICK.
I have observed with a great <legrcc o f satisfactic
the growth and firvciopment o f Carson-Ncwman Col
lege, l)olh in equipment and in the character o f work
done there. Its buildings are the equal o f any college
in the South, elegant in design and convenient in ap
pointment. Its corps o f Instructors, I know from per
sonal contact, arc Oiristian men and women o f the
very highest type. Its various departments are in tho
hands o f experts. But that which appeals to me most
about Car.son-Newman is its splendid Christian atmos
phere created by the actual training o f the students in
Christian activitic.s. I know that the life o f my daugh
ter has been greatly enriched while pursuing, her cour.<c
there. I know o f no safer institution for boys and
girls. I have employed a number o f the graduates o f
this school as teachers in this department, and among
the very best teachers I have arc the products o f this
institution;
A. E. Brown.
Asheville, N. C.
The explanation o f my trip through Arkansas yes
terday Is the acceptance o f an invitation to hold a
meeting at Boswell, Oklahoma.
Listen to n suggestion o f mine here. I would like
to hold a mocting o f a week or tw o in some destitute
place in W est Tennessee, preferably In some com - .
munity where there Is no church organization In
three or four miles. I offer this service without hope
fo r reward beret knd ask If pastors o f full work like
m yself w ill-jio t give one meeting to some place
chosen by those who best know the need.
The meeting which I now go to hold, and the fi/r.
churches to which I preach regularly, and attendance
on a few associations, will take up all my summer.
A new industry has sprung up on Grand PraIHe,
Ark., rice culture. The land, which seemed fit only
for wild grass the last time I crossed It, and which
could bo bought for almost the taxes. Is not for sale
now at $50 or $75 an acre. Some portions last year
yielded 80 bushels per acre. A gentleman by whom
I sal yesterday, pointing out the rice fields, mentioned
one well that floods 200 aeres. Every Increase o f food products In the time s o hard on poor people and the wage-earning class Is to bq hailed with
gratitude.
The churches Iu their public services and prayer
meetings. It seems to me, should make request for a
bountiful year, not to be consumed In mere com fort,
but for that plenty that will enable our people to do
the most good.
G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.
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Statt B-tard—W . C. Golden, D.D^
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nsihrilte,
Tenn.; W . M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Horn* UUsion*— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D .D .; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, G a.; Rev. W . H. M ajor, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Fortign M iuiont — Rev. R. J. W illing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga. Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportagt— Rev.
W . C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tepn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
..Or.'.bans' Home— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, T en n , President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W l M. W oodcock,
NKAiville, T en n, Treasurer to whom
-ail money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
: C ox. Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Uinifitrial Education— For
Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newrman
^ C ollege, address Dr. M D. Jeffries, JefH e r s o n City, T e n a ; for Hall-moody In'stitute. Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,
Tenn.

meeting was called to order by Mrs. A
C. S. Jackson, Vice-President o f the
'Nashville .Association, and 'be follow 
ing excellent program was carried out.
meeting was called to order by Mrs. ,V.
J. Wheeler.
Beginning with silent
prayer for the guidance p f the Holy
Spirit through the proceedings o f the
day, we were then rc.ady for the rending
o f a part o f the tsyelfth chaptc.- o f John.
Helpful lessons were brought out by the
leader, who dwelt especially on the
thought pf holding up Christ, t'ollov.’
ing thi^ came a splendid address by
Rev. .A H. Huff, the pastor, on ti e sub
ject. “ W hy Missions?"
This opened the w.ay for the next dis
cussion, “ W hy Missionary Periodicals?”
which was done in a very interesting
way by Mrs. W . L. Wene, our Recording
Secretary. From 11:30 until 12, Mrs.
W. W . Kannon discusscil the old. old
theme. “ W hy a Missionary Society in
Your Church?" suggesting new thoughts
and putting new . aspirations into the
minds o f the hearers, as well as aw.tkeuing in our hearts new desires and dc
termination for better work.
At the noon intermission, the ladies
o f the church served a most delightful
lunch in the church auditoriuM. This
was greatly enjoyed and appreciated.
At 2:30 p.- m. the meetings were con
tinued, opening with devotional exer
cises, condiicteil by Mrs. Morelock. Read
ing o f the fifth chapter o f Matthew was
followed by prayer by Mrs. Wheeler.
At this time. Miss Orman favored the
audience with a solo, .“ Frpm Green
land’s Icy Mount.Mns.”

■ Mrs. Wheeler then spoke on the W .
M. U. meeting at Balfimore, and the
Mmisttrial Relief—Rer. H. W . V ir
visit to the immigrant pier and ship.
gin, D .D , Chairman, Jackson, T e n a ;
A t 2:30 Mrs. B. H. Allen spoke on
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
State Missions, making very plain and
Jackson, T en a
forceful the needs o f Tennessee. This
IVoman't Mieeionary Union— Presi
was followed by a splendid paper by
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
Mrs. O ay I. Hudson on “ Immigration.
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre
Next wqs a delightful paper by Miss
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, .
Edith Turbeville, on China, while A f 
1001 Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, T e n a ;
rica was presented in a good paper by
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534
Mrs. Lee McMurray.
McGavock Street, Nashville, T e n a ;
The closing words were very fitly
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
spoken by Mrs. W . W . Kannon. She
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
related a true and very pathetic story in
N „ Nashville, T e n a ; Recording Secre
Korean life.
tary, Mrs. W . I - Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
The meeting closed with a chain o f
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary
prayer, to meet in September with the
o f Y oung W om an's W ork, Miss Elean
ladies o f the Franklin Baptist church.
or Gardner, Benton and White A ve
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superin
Nashville, Tenn.
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wright, 809
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ;
T H E C H R IST O F T H E A N D E S.
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, T e n a

Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T IN G O F W . M.
U. O F N A S H V IL L E A S S O 
C IA T IO N .
Miss Alice Golden.
Instead o f lowering clouds and fall
ing rain, such as had characterized the
weather for some days previous to this
time, the morning o f June 14 dawned
fair and beautiful, this being the day set
apart for the quarterly meeting o f the
W om an’s’ Missionary Union o f Nash
ville Association at Gallatin, Tenn. At
the early hour o f 7 :20, twenty-nine la
dies, representatives o f the different
Baptist churches o f Nashville, were at
the Union Station, full o f enthusiasm,
and wearing very happy faces, looking
forward to the spending o f a pleasant
and profitable day with the ladies o f the
Baptist church at Gallatin, in response
In a pressing invitation from them, receiveel several months previous. Several
o f the officers o f the State Executive
Board were among the number.
On arriving at Gallatin, we were met
at the depot by a committee o f ladies
with conveyances, and in a very few
minutes found ourselves at their beauti
ful church. Promptly at 10 o ’clock the

A few years ago a treaty, o f peace
was' made between Chile and Argentina.
In commemoration o f this event, .it was
agreed to erect a monument in the form
o f the figure o f Christ, who was the
Prince o f Peace. In harmony with this
agreement, a majestic bronze image o f
thq Christ was cast. It was to be placed
up i a the high Andes on the boundary
line between the two Republics; and so
it is called “ The Christ o f the Andes.”
But how should the figure be placed?
It would not do to have the back turned
toward Chile, for the hardy Chileans
would resent that. Neither would it do
to turn the back toward Argentina, for
the proud Argentine would not tolerate
that. So it was decided to have the fig
ure face along the direction o f the boun
dary line. But would it be to the north
or to the south? T o face southward
would be to have it look toward the
South Pole and the icy waters o f the
Antarctic. That was not the region o f
hope.
So it was placeil to face in a northerly,
ilirectio'n, and now as the traveler as
cends to the summit o f the pass over
the Andes, he beholds the majestic fig
ure o f “ The Christ o f the Andes," with
the cross in one hand, while the other
is uplifted in blessing and the eyes look
northward. It seems to look north
ward 'to the United States o f Amcr-*
ica and the Dominion o f Canada. It is

the '.symbolized appeal o f South America
, to the people o f the north. It is the
symbol o f the appeal o f the real Christ.
The people o f the north, and particu
larly o f North America, should respond
and help South .America, and help now.
W H Y O CCU PY B U EN O S A Y R E S ?
Some people think this growing me
tropolis o f the southern world is Cath
olic. Yes, as much so as is a cemetery
is the city o f the dead. Not more than
two ami a half per cent, o f the people
attend church. The priests s.ay masses
in practically empty churches in most
cases. There is no obstacle in the way
o f anyone wishing to tell them o f the
mess.age o f truth. The need o f this
mess.age to the 1,200,000 souls in this
great city is very great. Argentina and
its great city arc destined to have an in
fluence in the w orld’s affairs. It is the
centre o f government, commerce, bank
ing, edueation, society, and, when evan
gelized, will be the centre o f religions
activity o f the whole southern world,
and will undoubtedly lie the centre o f
supply to the great continent o f South
.•\mcrica. Paul, the wise missionary,
went to the cities pre.aching the un
searchable riches o f the go.spel, no doubt
believing they would radiate the good
news. He was not .satisfied until he was
in the metropolis o f the then known
world preaching the gospel.
With the command, the nce<l, the open
way. the sure blessing to them and re
ward to us, let us either go or send;
either way H e will be with us.
W O R K A M O N G W O M E N 'iN B U E 
N O S A Y R E S.
The Y. W . C. .A. has sent two secre
taries to Buenos Ayres, Argentine Re
public, to aid in the upbuilding o f asso
ciation work in that great, cosmopolitan,
and very wicked city, where women gen
erally are looked down upon and all e f
forts for amelioration o f their moral
or material .condition are held in con
tempt. In 1905 a’ branch Y. W . C. A.
was organized by Mrs. Neeley, wife o f
Bishop Neeley, and other goo<l women
o f different nationalities. , In the four
years o f its existence the association has
done noble work and developed a lioarding department, down-town lunch rooms,
classes in sewing and in Bible, instruc
tions, and classes in Spanish and Eng
lish. Preeminently, however, docs it
give its thought to preventive work
among young women and girls, for the
white slave traffic is flourishing in Bue
nos Ayres to a terrifying extent, and
pitfalls and snares arc laid for girls and
young women, which arc almost beyond
conception o f North American women.
— Missionary R eview o f the World.
W O N D E R F U L R E SU L T S

N EW S N OTES PROM McMlNNVILLE.
Innnmiich as no
note
has been
made In the colum ns o f your valuable
paper concerning my entering upon
the work here, I will venture to write
It m yself, adding a few notes con
cern ing the progress o f
the work
slnoe I came.
I entered upon the
work on the 4th Sunday
In April.
Arrangem ents have been made by the
kindness o f the State Board which
gives this church, for the first time,
I believe. In Its history, preaching
tor every Sunday In the month.

Another Church Robbed.
Som ething Is said In the scriptures
about a preacher who “ robbed other
ch urch es" for the benefit o f another
church. It need „not take your breath
away for me to say that your scribe
has fallen In line with New Testa
ment usage. This took place on the
11th day o f May when your .scribe
robbed
that
splendid
church
at
W hltevllle
of
Miss
Ella
Prewitt
(Judge ye the crim e) for the benefit
o f the church here, which
church
needed equally ns much her valuable
services. As an honest confession Is
good Tor the soul, It Is equally true
that such a robbery was carried out
because your scribe needed a companlon.

A Heavy Pounding.
It did this pastor a great deal of
good—certainly none the less his new
eoiap.-uiion—to receive a genuine poiindIng o n the very first night after they
begiin^ housekeeping.
Prom ise me
that you will not let your mouth wa
ter while I give you a list o f the gooil
things laid upon our table.
Flour,
lard, sugar, coffee, soda, baking pow
der, flavoring, oatmeal, canned fruit,
preserves and Jelly, beside other
things too numerous to m ention, and
still others have conic since. W c feel
that indeed our lives have been cast
in pleasant places and that som e of
G od’s ch oicest people are In our
church.

An Important Step.
W hile w e know that It will require
a great nacrlflcc upon our little
church, yet w e are confident that it
will mean a far greater blessing to
our cause to own a pastor’s home.
Through the kindness o f one o f our
brethren a nice home has been pur
chased at a cost .o f $1,400. T he church
has ratified the act, a com m ittee has
been appointed and it seem s that the
church really means to pay for it.
Already I have heard o f subacrlptlons
ranging from $100 to $200. W o are
now in this beautiful new home and
happy over the p ro sp e ct

Other Happenings.

The Ladies’ Mission and Aid So
ciety and the prayer m eeting, each
A rc obtained by using Vernal Palmctso long a factor In the life o f the
tona. It is a wonderful healer o f the . church, are doing splendid work. The
mucous membrane linings o f the stomB. Y. P. II. and Sunbeam Band, both
.ach and bowels. It positively cures In
organized last fall by Bro. Cecil, arc
digestion, Dyspepsia and Constipation,
doing good work. W o have about 56
to say cured. Only one dose a ilay is
average attendance ' In the Sunday
needed.
School, but w o have every reason to
A sample bottle will lie sent Free and
hope fo r an Increase. W o have had
Prepaid to any reader o f Baptist and
four additions by letter, received and
R efi-ector who needs it and writes for
baptized one b efore I accepted the
it.
Address the Vernal Remedy Co.,
call.
Buffalo, N. Y.
The first privilege over accorded
For sale by all leading druggists in
mo to preach a com m encem ent ser
the U. S.
mon was given me on the 4th Sun
day night in May by the McMinnville
High School. T he people here kindly
LESS T H A N O N E B O T T L E D ID IT.
rem em ber the faithful sprvlcoa o f Dr.
Folk who for some mbiilln iupplied
A sufferer w rites: “ Can certainly say
the pulpit here a few years past.
that Hughes’ Tonic is the best chill rem
S. A. OWEN.
edy I ever heard of. Used only part o f
M
issionary
o
f
State Board.
a bottle, and used no quinine, and it
cured me."
Sold by Druggists— SOc.
Rev. J. T. Riddick, o f Newport,
and $ 1.00 bottles.
News, Va.. has been called to the
Prepared by
care o f the First church, Suffolk, Va.
R O B IN S O N -P E T T E T CO., IN C ,
It Is believed be will accept.
Ivouisville.
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TH E W O RLD 'S SUNDAY
CONVENTION.

SCHOOL

This great body met In Convention
Hall, W ashington, D. C., May 19-24,
with an attendance o f over 10,000 del
egates and visitors, who came from
every quarter o f the world. When
Dr. M oyer, o f I>ondon, called the Con
vention to order there w ere 52 differ
ent countries represented, who in
turn represented over 27,000,000 Sun
day School scholars. Every seat was
occupied, the aisles were p.ickcd, and
to the eye no other spectacle was pre
sented than a solid unbroken stretch
o f human scenery. The clim ax was
reachcil when over 6,000 voices joined
in singing, “ Onward Christian Sol
diers." The hymn rolled upward In a
mighty volume and then the arching
ro o f seemed to shudder and vibrato
with Its force. The program covered
six days. So nothing like a full re
port can bo given In this article.
Dr. Meyer, President o f the Con
vention, is pn orthodox Baptist, and
was true to Baptist principles through
all the sessions o f the Convention,
though he did not label him self as a
Baptist. His opening sentences were
true to oiir faith. He said, “ You never
can educate a child Into the Kingdom
o f Heaven. He must be b om Into It.
The child must be brought to Christ
not by Intellectual teaching, for that
is not enough, nor by moral teaching,
fo r that Is not enough, but by splrit___ual teaching.”
Again he said, “ The enemy is here
in the drink saloon and the low places
o f amusement disintegrating the very
foundation o f society. How are we
goin g to meet this condition? By
mere acts o f Congress and Parlia
m ent? This Is not the right road.
W e need three things:
First, the
ch ild; second, the teacher, and third,
the spirit o f Jesus Christ."
President T aft spoke words o f w el
com e on behalf o f the United States;
Mr. W anamaker for the Sunday
Schools o f North Am erica, and Dr. S.
H. Green, pastor o f the Calvary Bap
tist Church, on behalf o f Washington.
President T aft aroused the Conven
tion to a high pitch ns ho spoke o f
the m issionary advance," the trials,
tribulations and rewards- o f the Sun
day School teacher.
The follow ing remarks are worth
quoting from the President:
“ A s the tw ig is bent, so will bo the
tree. Youth Is the time to Inculcate
fo r lasting results In moral and reli. gious ideas. Our public school sys
tem, whtcii wo are obliged to adopt.
Is only secular teaching with the
teaching o f m orality in general. But
that Is not enough. T h ere are those
w hose opinion I highly respect who
feel as If It w ere dangerous to have
education at all unless associated
with religious education. W o have n
distinct plan for Sunday School edu
cation and our Sunday Schools.”
The respoiise.s to the three welcome
addre.sses were made by Rev. J. Munro
Gibson, o f England; Bishop Y oltso
Hunda, o f Japan, and Bishop Hartzcll,
o f Africa.
Friday m orning and afternoon there
w ere tw o simultaneous sessions.
The speakers represented China,
Slam, East Africa, India, Korea, Chili,
Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay, Mexico,
Turkey, Syria and Palestine.
T he parade at 0 p. in., was a won
derful spectacle to look upon. Hod
It not been for the rain there would

have been at least 10,000 men in the
march and tliousands would have
lined the streets to behold the scene.
But ns It was, there were over 5,000
In maroh. The line was over a mile
long. The parade was divided Into
''divisions by States and Provinces,
carrying banners and singing class
and State songs. Thousands looked
upon this Sunday School army as they
marched, and pronounced it the great
est parade that W ashington had ever
witnessed.
Saturday morning In Convention
Hall there were three great addresses
given by Mr. W illiam N. Hart||hom,
Rev. S. D. Zwemer "and Mr. Robert
E. Speer.
Dr. M eyer led the Quiet Hour, and
It was a benediction to be present.
In the afternoon thousands gather
ed on the east steps o f the Capitol
plaza, where a praise service was
held. The singing proved an Inspira
tion, and many o f the em ployees of
the Capitol Joined In the singing. The
service proved to be one o f the most
picturesque and original ever held In
the city.

vention for 1913. will be Geneva,
Switzerland, The next Convention o f
the International Sunday School As
sociation, com prising the
United
States and Great Britain, will be held
next year In Sah Francisco.
All the speakers held to one great
truth which has been a Baptist prin
ciple through the ages, to-wit: “ A
convened
church
membership
or
first to Christ, then to the church to
be trained in His service.”
By attending the W orld’s' Sunday
School Convention I am. If possible,
a stronger Baptist than ever before.
S. M. McCARTER,
State Evangelist for Kentucky.

who have traveled widely and in many
different lines o f steamers and with
mixed companies, understand how
much better a select cruise Is than
passage In steamers which call at a
variety o f ports and land and receive
passengers o f all sorts. It is the dif
ference between travel on a yacht or
an emigrant steamer— the same dif
ference that there is on land between
a private car and a public coach.
Nothing Is more restful than an
ocean voyage where seasickness does
not occu r or Is infrequent. The gen
tle swell o f the sea Induces rest, the
pure air promotes appetite; the relief
from mental care, and companionship
with congenial people without the
W IN TER CRUISE TO TH E ORIENT.
burden o f social functions, exhilarate
the faculties o f the body and mind; the
Modern Facilities Like, Palace Car to
frequent
opportunities to make ex
Stage Coach. Ocean Liner the
cursions bn shore with com petent
Special Ttnln o f the Mediterra
guides, occasional drives or tours In
nean. Remarkably Ixiw Cost.
land where everything is provided
without any o f the vexatious annoy
Now Is the time Just when booking
ances of ordinary travel, all these
lists are being opened up for 1911, to
things contribute to m ake the cruise
plan and prepare for a winter cn ilso
to the Holy I.and, Egypt and the
to the Mediterranean and thiKOrlent.
Orient an exceptional opportunity for
There are many people who ^'hav;
Sunday morning the pulpits o f the
those who desire rest and recreation
never been to Palestine who would
city were filled by visiting ministers.
In good company and under trustIt was my good fortune to hear Dr. - gladly go If they only knew how easi \ .worthy conditions.
ly,
cheaply
and
com
fortably
the
Jour
Meyer o f I.omloii, from John 7 :37, 38,
The season o f the year chosen Is
in the Calvary Babtlst Church. In
ney could be made. The minister who
the'l^est. Sickness is unusual In the
the afternoon mlssiomary rallies for
has seen with his own eyes Egypt
winter and early spring months at
boys and girls were held In twelve
and Palestine, who has been to Da
Mediterranean ports or even In the
different churches, and at 4 p. m., a
mascus, Athens and ’ Corinth, and
Interior o f Egypt and Palestine. The
consecration .service was held In
spent even a few days In Rome, will
regular routine o f meals on shipboard
eleven different churches. A ll thes^e^- ...be jtble to give a realism and versimiiIs conducive to health, and the very
services were fine and greatly enjoyitude to his discourses and lectures
best hotels are chosen on shore. The
c d by the largo congregations.
which cannot bo acquired* from books
clim ate o f the Mediterranean Is un
and maps.
At night a missionary service was
rivaled, and the cruise has, been made
held in all the different churches o f
For the equipment Of "a teacher
with the very best results by.-delicate
the city, with addresses by a foreign
there is nothing better than travel af
young people and by a few veterans
m issionary and a home worker.
ter careful preparation. The traveller
o f over four score years.
>
Monday at 9 o ’clock there were held
then knows what ho wishes to see
To any o f our readers who are In
eight simultaneous conferences. In - and study; and if lie has made diligent
terested in the 1911 “ Arabic” cruise, \
which addresses were made by spe efforts beforehand, even a short v isit
upon application being made to Jacobs
cialists on the Elem entary Depart to historic and classical places with
& Co., Qiiiton, S.' C., they will have
ment, the Home Department, Teacher
the time w isely laid out, will give him
mailed absolutely free, without any obTraining Department, Advance De a rich return. I,et him begin now, by
Ifgations, a handsome illustrated book
partment, Adult Department, House
engaging a berth when he can do It
let covering the "cruise” itinerary to
Visitation
Department,
Missionary at a lof figure, on board o f the .Ar.abip,
gether with a berthing diagram o f
Department and (he Tem perance De A'liich sails from New York Feb. 4,
the
“ Arabic.”
partment. At 11 o ’clock each con 1911, upon a cruise whiph has been
As Dr. Samuel Johnson, the famous
ference adjourned to Convention Hall planned for Just such travelers, T h e
writer, once said, “ The grand object
for a general discussion on these de experience o f years- has been utilized
o f all travel Is to visit the shores o f
partments. led by Mr. Marlon I.aw-' in arranging this tour o f seventy-one
the Mediterranean,” we feel we are
rence.
days, which includes visits to the Is
doing our readers a genuine service
In the afternoon tw o simultaneous
land o f Madeira, In Spain to Cadiz,
In thus offering the opportunity o f ac
sessions w ere held in which speakers
Seville and the Alhambra, to Gibral
quainting themselves with the very
were heard from Norway, Sweden,
tar and . Malta, the great British
highest development o f Mediterra
Denmark, France. Spain, Germany, strongholds in the Mediterranean, to
nean travel under trustworthy condi
Italy, W est India Islands, South A fri Algiers and Athens,' Constantinople,
tions.
ca and New Zealand.
Smyrna and Ephesus, the greater part
o
f
a
month
In
the
Holy
Land
and
The evening service was held In
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE
Egypt, a visit to Naples and the ruin
Convention
Hall.
Addresses
were
ed cities o f Herculaneum and Pommade by Bishop Hdrtzcll, o f Africa,
CLUB.
liell, and nearly a^week In Rome..
and Rev. J. W ilbur Chapman. Mr.
If any one desires to stay longer,
Charles M. Alexander led the music,
If you are going to need a lew lng
tickets will be fam ished good for re machine any time loon , it will pay
which was uplifting and inspiring.
turn on any steamer o f the White
Tw o simultaneous sessions were
you to write for a free copy o f the
Star Line till the end o f 1911. The
held Tuesday morning. Speakers were
machine catalogue o f 'the Religlona
vessel is on e o f the easiest and most
hoard from. Palestine, Java, England,
Press Co-operative Club. You can aave
com fortable vessels o f the W hite Star
Hawaii, Philippines and Korea. The
from $16 to $20 on a high grade ma
great Convention closed with a mag Line. The cruise has been made for
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
several years to the satisfaction and
nificent world-em bracing display o f
lady writes; “ I am delighted with my
delight o f com panies o f Christiiin and
children flaunting flags o f all nations.
machine.”
Another writes:
"My
educated .people who unreservedly
The children w ere dressed In native
friends are surprised when I tell them
give
their
testimony
to
the
pleasure
costumes. It was truly a ' “ Congress
what It cost me.”
Another w rites:
o f N ations" ns the children marched
and profit o f their tour.
“ Your plan Is a ^ le n d ld one. The
This endeavor to bring Intelligent
down the broad aisles to the music
machine Is much 'better than I ex
Christian people together as travel
o f “ Onward Christian Soldiers.”
pected.”
The reports o f the statistical secre ing com panions has been eminently
The club pays the freight and re
taries showed that t*ro total enroll successful. I.adics have been able to
funds all money on the return o f the
travel In such a com pany without spe
ment in the W orld’s Protcst.Vnt '' Sun
machine If It Is not entirely satisfac
cial escort, and com panies o f friends
day Schools had reached 27,888,479,
tory. In writing, please mention this
have found their enjoym ent doubled
an increase o f 2,85Q,G43 In the last
paper. Address the Religious Press
by associations wdth other parties o f
three years.
Co-operative Club, Ixnilsvllle. Ky.
The next m eeting place o f the Con similar tastes and Intentions. Those

You Look Prematurely Old
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heart, respond to it at once. D o this for the goo<l
that you may do, and because o f the jo y that wiil
come through faithful olipdicnce. W hen we turn
away from the impressions o f duty made upon
the heart by the Spirit, we may be sure that our
spiritual nature will suffer a sense o f misery and
a sense o f unfulfilled duty in G od’s great plan
for us.
A T R A V E STY ON PRAYER.
There are incidents that can be called nothing
else but a travesty on prayer. This statement i.s
not meant to imply that people willingly made il
-SO. Only last week, Oliver Pugh, 60 years old,
and formerly an alderman o f Zion City, died from
snake bite. M r. Pugh, true to the teachings o f
his creed, refu.sed to take medicine, relying upon
the prayers o f his fellow companions for a cure.
H e suffered untold pain for days, and died with
out medical attention. It will be rcmemlicrcd
that Mr. D ow ie’s daughter died some years ago
o f burns inflicted from an exploding alcohol lamp.
H er father declined to allow her to h.avc medical
attention, and she, herself, refused it. It is .sad
to know that goo<l things will be so pervcrteil.
\Vc have this kind o f religion under more than
one name in all parts o f our country.

The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time it
out, K nd your renewal without waiting to hear from ns.
If you wish a change o f postoffice address always give
■he postoffice from which, as well as the postoffice to
which you with the change made. Always give in full
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write
sbouL
S IL E N T W H IL E O T H E R S S A Y .
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence. together with all moneys intended for the paper,
I"'very day must bring to the thoughtful, ohto the B attist and Rsmctob. Nashville. Tennessee.
.servant Christian in Tennessee the con.sciousness
Address only personal letters to the editor, individually.
that great hami is com ing through the politics o f
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
our times. Every man will have his remedy, but
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that it not
there is no way to escape the consciousne.ss I'f
changed in two weeks after your subscription hat been
too much politics. This paper is saying but little
sent, drop us a card about it.
alKuit the main and fundamental causes o f blight
Advertising rates liberal, and vrill be furnished on ap
in Tennessee. This is true mostly because the
plication. Make l l l checks, money orders, etc., payable
day has come when almost every daily paper in
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
.the land is .saying. A religious pajicr can afford

Advertising Representatives.

Jacobs 4k Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of'S ce, Clinton, 8 . CL
D. J. Carter, 22S Dearborn S t , Chicago, IlL
J. U . Riddle, J r.,'B ox 46. Nashville, Tenn.
B. L. Oofuld, 150 Nassau S t , New York.
J. B. Keongb, 229 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
L. 8 . Franklin, 135 Main S t , Dallas, Tex.
W . C, Trueman, 420 Msu'iner A M erchants' Bldg.,
Philadelphia. “Pa.
Farris F. Branan. Box 762, S t Louis, Mo.

I f you have not made your arranpements foi
the Estill Springs Encampment, July 4-11, do .so
at once. Bro. \V. D. Hudgins, the manager, and
the person to whom all communications should go.
says that the calls for rooms arc com ing in rap
idly.
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Let every reader o f the B.M'tist .and R eki.e c i OR turn and read again statement and special
offer on the front page o f this issue. I f the
^
friends o f the paper will take this matter in hand,
\ there is no reason why a thousand new names
\might not be put on.the list during the ne.^t few
V ve^ s.

There is no need for a bookkeeper on symjiathy, love and human kindness. The Go<l o f
all good will keep the record without an_i ihistake. H e w h o numbers the hairs o f our head and
watches the .sparrow fall will count all the good
done and remember and keep the record o f every
kindness '»f every human heart. Heaven’s r e g 
ister is sure and safe in this matter.
W e beg our reaflers to remember that a state
ment is not a dun. It is but simple justice that
this should be said and remembered
A state
ment is a simple reminder. These would not ''C
sent out if our friends v'Culd remember and
watch the date o f their subscrint’on. Again, we
beg to say that a statement— a reminder— is not
a .dun.
It would lie a great thing for us all if each one
could stand o ff and see himself g o by. I f we
could just look ourselves in the face, inspect our
motives, sec what real excuses we liavc for living
and doing and being what we. are, the w oild
would grow better faster for our experience.
Now suppose we all try it. Let us just stand
aside and see ourselves g o by:
I f in your quiet and thoughtful hours a sense o f
duty to God and humanity is impressed on your

to lie quiet for a while after a long fought bat.tie when the daily press has so nobly taken up
the fight. Much could be said, but it is lieing well
said by these papers,, and this is counfed an
achievement to be rejoiced over. I f we could
give quotations we would do so, but they would
Ik endless. W e believe that things will grow bet
ter, for the press from every State in the Union is
telling long and loud just what is w rong in T en 
nessee. Every reader o f the B.m*tist and R e
flector will remember that these pajiers are now
corroborating what was said in these colunuis for
months, and even years.
IS P R O H IB IT IO N A F A IL U R E ?
W e are hearing much said now about jirabibition being a failure. One tiling is certain, the
movement seems to be pretty real, and the devil
seems to be in the (lumps over the mai.er. Tl-eie
are a few facts that will help i;s to see and judge
as *0 wliether it has been a failure or not. .Va
listres show that it has decreased the Govern
ment’s internal revenue $.s,500.00'J during the
fis<-i.' year o f 1909 as compared with IW S
This
means our partnership in deviltry has decrea.scd.
Still further, it is said that according to the pre
liminary rejxirts o f the Commissioner o f Internal
Revenue, some 5,000,000 fewer gallons o f w h is
key and 2.500,000 fewer liarrcls o f licer and ale
come under the tax list than was true the year
before. In the smoking world the nunilicr o f ci
gars burned decreased 1.50,000,000, but it sccm.s
that about 700,000,000. more cigarettes were
burned than in 1908. iThere may lie enough in
these statements to cause some thinking ^-fore
there is so much loud talking alioiit the failure o f
prohibition.
A N O T H E R E F F O R T A T U N IO N .
It seems that another effort at union among
Christian forces in a denominational way has
failed. This time it was in South A frica, and the
endeavor was made by the Preslyrterians, Congrcgationalists and Baptists. It seems that state
ments o f conviction and principles were made
looking to union. It must l)c understood that all
were honest in their endeavors. N ow it seems
that very great and serious difficulties have aris
en, and the Baptists are charged with the trou
ble. One o f the papers o f another denomination
is quoted as saying that if the Baptists had*real
ly desired union and were anxious to bring it
about they would have prepared to surrend
er something more than they did. 'That paper

docs not quite g o into the business o f using liard
names, but the next thing to it. Now, if an
earnest endeavor was made by one and all, and
the honest convictions o f any hindered the union
that should end the matter. It is folly for one to
think hard o f the other or have anything harsh to
sa.v. Many w ho look on will wonder as these
fruitless and futile efforts arc being n’ade wliv
they should be repeated. Not a single cffoit at
union has been effected so far that has not eiided
in disagreement in the end. Is there not soineiliing better to d o than this?
W H E R E T E N N E SSE E STANDS.
A study o f the statistical tables in the Soiitlicm
Bapti.st Convention Minutes for 1910 is very in
teresting. Every Baptist family ought to have a
copy, and it will be rcmcml>ercd that they arc
published free. A ll you need to d o is to send
eight cents in |xi.stagc stumps to any State .Secre
tary and get a copy. Every Tennessee Ba(itist
ought to do this. 'There .ire some very interesting
facts observant. A few arc noted. Tennessee
stands seventh in the number o f churches, bapti.sms, and total numlicr o f Baptists in the State.
In Sunday Schools she stands seventh, but eighth
in enrollment. This would be higher, but for the
fact o f our poor .stati.stical reports in ' A.s.sociational Minutes, from which these facts are t.nken.
Bro. W . D. Hudgins, the State Sunday .Schr-ol
Secretary, has facts that put Tennessee sixth, if
not nearly to the fifth place, in the numlier of
.Sunday f^hools and aboift .seventh in enrolhnciit.
Again, Teniie.sscc stands .seventh in the total of
membership, but tenth in the amount o f gifts to
missions, as well as tenth in the amount o f con
tributions to all purposes. Every faithful Ten
nessee Baptist will regret these latter figures.
'There is no good reason why we should stand sev
enth in churches and tenth in gifts. Let there lie
an earnest endeavor all throiigli the State to run
this number seven fr.om top to bottom for an
other year. Let it be seventh in number o f church
es, seventh in baptisms, seventh in membership,
.seventh in gifts to missions, seventh in 'gifts to
all purposes, seventh in Sund.-iy Schools and en
rollment, and even lictter tlian this, if possible.
A N O T H E R S IX Y E A R S ’ LESSON.S!
P rofesior Ira M. Price, o f the University of
Chicago, Secretary o f the Seventh Ifitcniational
Sunday S;chooI Lesson Committee, has made pub
lie the outline o f the course o f lessons for the
years 1912-1917, inclusive. They are as follows:
1912—
L ife o f Q irist from synoptic gds|>cls,
based on Mark.
1913—
Creation to settlement o f Canaan— Gen
esis to Joshua.
1914—
L ife o f Christ from synoptic gospels rc.sumeil and completed.
1915—
Judges to II Kings with contemporaiy
prophets.
1916— Acts, Epistles and Revelation.
1917—
John’s gosi>eI, January to June; II
Kings, Ezra ami Nehcmiah with contemporaiy
jirophets, July to Decemlier.
It will be seen from this that the course follows
the plan o f the jiast six years in giving an entire
year to oiie portion o f the Bible instead o f part
o f it to the Old 'Testament and a part to the New.
It seems that the I-esson Committee has gone far
ther, however, in recognition o f festivals of
Christmas ami the like. The comriiittee in past
years has provided for an alternative lesson (in'
Christmas and Elaster, but for the next six years
has put in Whitsunday as another festal day, and
some o f our exchanges call this an advance. Well,
it may be an advance o f a kind. W e renieiulicr
in our boyhocKi days to have seen in ponds .and
branches aliout our old home a kind o f moving
creature called a craw fish. One thing noticea
ble was that it advanced, but the most o f its ad
vancement was backward.
In his great speech before the Southern Baptist Con
vention, T)r7~J. H. Shakespeare, o f England, seemed to
give Dr. Prestridge,-the editor o f the Ba/ilisl fl orid,
credit fo r originating the Baptist W orld Alliance idea.
W hile Dr. Prestridge did much to bring the World Al
liance into existence, we are sure that a number o f pa
pers discussed something o f this kind a number o f years
b efore the BafilUt World came into existence.

We

wonder that our good brother did not mention the fact
at the time.
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A SOUTHERN PlLQRIJVl
IN EASTERN LANDS
A SOtJTHBRN PILGRIM IN

EASTERN

LANDS.

By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.
TH EBES, OR TH E "H UND RED G ATED " CITY.
From Cairo to Thebea. '
I have spoken o f the tw o kingdom s o f Ancient
Egypt, Upper and I>ower. Memphis, as I have men
tioned, was the capital o f Ix>wer Egypt for many
yeara. The capital o f Upper Egypt was Thebes,
which was afterwards the capital o f the United
Kingdom.
From Cairo to Thebes is a distance o f about 480
miles. T he old way o f com munication between the
tw o places was, o f course, by river. Steamers now
ply the river, but when w e wore there the w ater was
m ost too low fo r navigation and they had stopped
running. The principal method o f com munication now
la by the railroad which runs along the river bank
all the way. W o went at night, to save time. It was
rather aurprislng to find an elegantly fum isbed sleep
ing car, with an excellent dining car on the train.
The distance o f 480 m iles between the tw o places
was covered In about 12 hours. I rose early the next
m orning to see som ething o f the country. It Is pretty
much the sam e In Upper and I.,ower Egypt— the
river In the midst o f an oasis between tw o deserts.
As far as the waters o f the Nile can bo carried on
either side there are life, fertility, grass, clover.
Wheat, barley, palm trees, villages, men, women,
boys, girls, donkeys, cam els, sheep and goats. Be
yond, on both sides, stretching out Into Infinity Is the
desert with Its death and desolation. These scenes
continue fo r the whole distance from Cairo to Thebes
— and in fact extend both below Cairo and above
Thebes until a distance o f 1,000 m iles Is covered.
W hile there Is much sam eness in the scenes, yet
there is a fascination about them which is Irresistible
and which kept my eyes gibed to the window o f the
ca r until Thebes was reached. On the way we passed
a number o f interesting places, such as Benl-Sucf,
71 miles above Cairo, where ruins show the Doric
Column dating from a period 1,500 years before the
Greeks entered E gypt; Tel-el-Aroama, where th e
fam ous tablets w ere discovered, which show an in
tim ate relation betw een Egypt and Palestine and
a lso E gypt and B abylon; Asslout, with nearly 60,000
inhabitants and the scat o f a flourishing school con 
ducted by the United Presbyterians; Abydes, the
"H oly C ity" o f the ancient Egyptians, and said to
be the first place In Eg>'pt which was settled; Denderah, with Us tem ple dedicated to Hatbor, or
Aphrodite, aa the Greeks call her, and containing an
Inacription m entioning Cleopatra and also her por
trait. It would have been very interesting to stop
at these different places and tell about them. But It
was Im practicable In my lim ited time.
Thebes.
M y destination w as.T h ebes, and thin article must
deal with that city, the m ost interesting o f all.
T h e ancient Thebes was situated Just above a
b ig bend In the Nile, where the river divided, form 
ing several Islands. H ere the old Egyptians located
a city w hich afterw ards becam e the moat Important
city in the country, and one o f the m ost Important
In all the world. They called It W eset, "th e city,”
but the Greeks afterw ards gave it the name Thebes,
by w hich It cam e to be generally known. During the
M iddle Em pire Thebea rose to a com m anding posi
tion.
It w as adorned with temples. During the
New Empire, though, it attained its highest pros
perity. F or centuries it was the favorite seat o f the
Pharaohs, and into it flowed untold treasures o f con 
quered nations as booty or as tribute. A large share
o f this wealth was bestow ed upon the god Ammon,
the ch ie f god o f the Egyptians, to whom the gigantic
tem ple w hich we shall see was erected.
The
grandees o f the kingdom esteem ed It an honor to
becom e his priests. Schools beside It flourished, and
kings offered their richest gifts to him. Setl I, Ram
ses II and Ram ses III all worshiped this god. It is
said that three-fourtha o f the gifts o f Ramses III to
the gods o f Egypt w ere given to Ammon, and that
86,486 slaves w ere presented by him to this god.
Finally these priests o f Am m on succeeded in usurp
ing the throne Itself and united Ibe royal with the
priestly offlee. B u t, the transference o f the royal
residence under the Twenty-flrat Dynasty from
Thebes to the Delta caused the city to decline. In
the Seventh Century B. C. the Assyrians plundered
it
Cam byses In 525 B. C. i>enetrated as far as
Thebea, but strange to say did little damage. A lex

ander the Great and the Ptolemies embellished It,
but rebelling against the Macedonian domination
under Eptphanes, It was conquered and reduced to
the rank o f a provincial town, beclDming a mere
series o f villages. It was Anally destroyed by the
Roman Prefect, Cornelius Gallus. Strabo, In 24 B.
C., found only scattered villages. Afterwards It be
cam e only a goal for travelers. The overflow o f the
Nile burled m ost o f the city beneath a sea o f mud.
The Bible several times speaks o f Thebes under the
name o f No or No Ammon, aa follow s: "T h e Lord
o f hosts, the God o f Israel, salth: Behold, I will
pim'sh the multitude o f No, and Pharaoh, and Egypt,
with their gods and their kings, even Pharaoh, and
all them that trust In him.” Jeremiah 46:25. "A nd I
will make Patbros desolate, and will set Are In Zoan,
and will cxcoute Judgments In No.” Ezekiel 30:14.
"A rt thou beU cr than populous No, that was situate
among the rivers, that had the waters round about
It, whose rampart was the sea, and her wall was froai
the sea ?" Nahum 3:8. Those prophesies have all
been literally fulfilled. Read them- over and you
will understand something o f the condition o f Thebes
today.

0

flnest Is 17 1-2 feet high. On each side o f the
doorway lending to the colonnade Is a colossal figure
o f Ramses In black granite. Thus he meant to perpotuate his mem ory and to impress him self on fu
ture generations.
But he only succeeded ' In
Impressing the world with his Inordinate van
ity, his
utter folly, his supreme selfishness
and
his gross
cruelty.
In the temple o f
Luxor there Is alsq a sanctuary o f Alexander the
Great, similar In character to Ramses, but more suc
cessful In war. It Is curious that, with nearly 1,50(1
years between them, these two men should have met
fn the same temple. A fter his conquest o f Egypt,
about 332 B. C., Alexander, when he visited Thebes,
and saw this temple and these monuments to Ram
ses, felt that he ought to figure In the temple too,
an.1 so he rebuilt one o f the chambers o f the temple
and replaced the original four supporting columns In
the center by a chapel In which the sacred boat o f
Ammon was preserved. The reliefs on the walls,
both on the outside and Inside, represent Alexander
before Ammon and bis fellow gods. I suppose his
purpose was to gain the favor o f the Egyptians by
accom m odating him self to their worship. O f course
ho cared nothing for worship o f any kind. I am a
Luxor.
little surprised, though, that he did not erase the
I have spoken o f Thebes as If It still w ere In ex
nam^ o f Ramses on the statues and walls and sub
istence. As a matter o f fact, nothing remains o f the
stitute his ow n name Instead. That w orld have been
ancient city except some ruins. The name o f the
like him and In accord with the spirit o f the times.
present olty is Luxor. It Is situated on th e Eastern
A fter the Introduction o f Christl*nlty the temple
bank o f the Nile and contains a population o f about
o f Luxor was converted Into a church, which; o f
16,000. It Is kept up largely by winter tourists and
course, disappeared with the Mohammedan conquest.
contains some at the flnest hotels In all Egypt, ch ief
A mosque now stands In one corner o f the temple,
am ong which is the W inter Palace, where our party
looking strangely out o f place, but Illustrating the
stopped, and which is Ihiely situated on the banks o f .truth which w e saw demonstrated again and again
the Nile, overlooking the river In front and with
on our trip, that in the East a place once sacred Is
beautiful gardens In the rear with serpentine walks
sacred under all form s o f religion. Temple, church,
— Mrs. Partington, you remember, called them tur mosque, all on the same site, we saw It over and
pentine walks— trees, shrubbery, grass, flowers.
over.
But the special points o f Interest about Thebes or
Luxor are the m ins showing its ancient glory. Of
The Tem ple o f Karnak.
these there are a number, among the most Interest
But
the
most
extensive ruins in what was old
ing o f which are the temples o f Luxor and o f KarThebes, now Luxor, and In fact the most extenslv^
nak. Let us first visit the
ruins to be found anywhere in the world, are those^
Tem ple o f Luxor.
o f the tem ple o f Kam ak, about a mile from Luxor.
To pttempt any detailed description o f these ruins
which is situated In the center o f the city, near the
would not only exceed the limits o f a newspaper
hotel. It Is only a short walk to It. It was founded
article, but would require a volume or volumes. I
by Amcnophts HI, and dedicated to Ammon, the chief
must content m yself with mention o f som e o f the
god o f Thebes, to hts w ife Mut, and in cir son Khons,
most interesting features only. Some Idea o f the
the moon god. The whole stm eture is 862 feet long
form er grandeu- o f the temple and o f the present ex
and 180 feet wide. It included originally, like all
tent o f the ruins may be gathered when I state that
Egyptian .em ples, the sanctuaries with their adjoin
the series o f connected temples are over one-fourth
ing room s and ante-chambers, a large hypostyle hall,
o f a mile in length. It takes at least one half a day
and an open peristyle court.
Different Pharaohs
even to walk through them, and to study them ;ts
added to It Ramses II then added a large colonnaded
they ought to be studied to fully appreciate them
court In front o f the com pleted temple. H e replaced
would require days or months, which antiquarians
the old reliefs in the sanctuary o f Thotm es III with
have given to them. But, as has been said, the or
new ones, and erected a m assive pylon, with obelisks
dinary traveler can only gaxc upon a monument o f
and colossal statues. There w ere six o f these statues,
unparalleled grandeur, whose vast proportions be
tw o Bitting and four standing. Only tw o o f the. sit
wilder and overflow the Imagination.
ting statues and one o f the standing remain In posi
The approach to the temple was about a mile long
tion. The sitting figures are about 45 feet in height.
through an avenue beginning at the temple o f Luxor,
In front o f these sitting figures were two obelisks
and lined on either aide with the figures o f recum
In 'pitik granite. One o f them was. caj;ried to Paris
bent rams, each with a. small figure o f Amenophls
In 1836, and Is now In the Place de la Concorde there.
III In front o f It. The bodies o f many o f the rams
The other Is still standing In Its original position.
are still in position, but m ost o f the heads arc gone.
The inscriptions state that Ramses II, "the Pharaoh,"
This Is usually called the avenue o f the sphynxes.
with many other pretentions titles, founded this gor
W e speak o f the temple o f Kam ak. As a matter o f
geous building in honor o f Ammon.
facti the m ins represent a aeries o f temples, erected
The exterior walls o f the pylon are adorned with
by various m iers and dedicated to different gods.
scenes representing the battle o f Kadesh which
All over the walls o f these temples are carved figures
Ramses fought against the Hlttltes.
The scenes
o f the gods and representations In figure and In hier
represent Ramses as gaining a great victory. The
oglyphics o f the kings, their conquests, their valor,
tm th Is that ho was com pletely outgeneraled by the
their glory. W ithout printing presses. It was their
.wily and valori&us Hlttltes, and hts army cam e near
way o f writing history, and while It was very cm de,
being annihilated, and was only saved by the timely
still It was certainly permanent, even more perma
arrival o f a Blucher on the field o f battle. Ramses
nent that if they had written It in books o r on
was very fortunate to escape alive, and returned to
parchm ent Studied In the light o f these figures and
Egypt as soon as possible. As soon as he got back,
hieroglyphics, these old walls at Karnak becom e
though, he proceeded to writ® the history o f the bat Intensely interesting. Reading the hieroglyphics is
tle, both here and In the Ramesseum, as we shall see
something like reading a picture puzzle. It seems
later, com pletely falsifying history, and Indulging In
very difllciilt at first, but when you see through It it
the m ost bom bastic solf-glorlflcatlon. This ho did to
becom es quite easy. For Instance, In the temple are
"sa ve his face,” as the Chinese say, with hia sub various oolumns, some crowned with the lotus flower,
jects, and with the hope that his account o f the
which represented Upper Egypt, others with the
battle might be accepted as history by the world.
papyras flower, which represented I>ower Egypt. Tho
H e was not alone, though. In. this attempt to change
helmet shaped crown representeil Ixiwer Egypt, the
history. And this was the rascal who com pelled the
dumb-bell shaped crow n Upper Egypt. The com bi
children o f Israel to make bricks without straw. He
nation o f the tw o Indicated the union o f tho tw o
is known as the Pharaoh o f the Oppression. I shall
kingdoms. The double barred fishhook represented .
h ave-m ore to say about him In the next article or
Upper Egypt, the wasp I>ower E g y p t Read In the
two. I may add now that In this tem ple o f Luxor
light o f these and other symbols o f the kind. It be
there is what is called the Great Court o f Ramses II,
com es easy to understand the history written on
th ij Pharaoh, which, besides numerous reliefs and
those old walls. I wish I could have bad time to
Inscriptions, contains standing colossal figures o f
study them in detail and had the space to write a b o u t'
Ram ses II. wrought In red granite, e x cep t oq e In
cosT iM O B D oa r a o B t w f l v s
black granite, and averaging 23 feet In h eig h t The
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l.«dB, whatever you may do,
Play the Kame.
Though your triumphs may bo few ,
Rather lose than not be true;
Though the rules may worry you.
Play the game.
l.jids, w herever you may go.
Play the game.
"
Let your friends and com rades know
That to cheat is base and low ;
Scorn to strike a coward blow—
Play the game.
If you win or if you lose.
Play the game.
Never mind a scratch or bruise
Or a tumble, but refuse
Sneaking trick and paltry ruse—
Play the game.
Football, cricket, bat or ball—
Play, the game.
Though you stand or though you fall.
Life has on e emphatic call.
One great rule surpasses all—
Play the game.
So in years o f toll and care.
Play the game.
Let your deeds be true and fair.
Honest, fearless, straight and square.
N ever mind a loss, but dare
Play the game.
-^A . Salmon, In "T h e B oys’ Own
Paper.”
U T T L E HEAL-ALI^
Once upon a time there was a little
girl w ho lived with her grandmother
in a w ee cottage on the edge of h
wood. They were very poor, and the
grandmother had to work hard to
keep food in their mouths, clothes on
their backs, and Are on th eir hearth.
Their nearest neighbors were rough
people—charcoal-burners— with whom
they had little to do, for they were
quite unlike the grandmother and the
child.

f

t>l

Nevertheless, if any one were ill,
o r In trouble, or sorrow , they always
came for nursing and advice or help
to the cottage by the w ood; for the
good dame was w onderfully learned
in the fine qualities o f every herh o f
the field, and was always glad to min
ister to others. A ll this knowledge
she taught to little Com fort, as the
child was called. If she had any other
name, nobody bad ever heard It, so as
little Com fort she was known.
The grandm other spun all .the
cloth they w ore and dyed it ’ herself,
except w hat
she bleached
quite
snow y w hite, or left In the gray color
o f the flax. So it cam e to pass that
always little C om fort w as clad In- a
gow n o f soft purple; not the royal red
purple which kings wear, nor the
som ber hue o f a deep mountain lake,
but a purple all her ow n, that was
like the afternoon shadow on a dis
tant hillside, or on e cast by a passing
cloud, or the falling o f dusk with still
a light shining through I t She was
a pale child, with dark brown hair,
very still and gen tle; and she was
often frightened by the rough ch il
dren In the neighborhood, and would
bide from them In dark corners, or
under thick bushes where the color o f '
her gow n blended with the shadows
so that she could not be seen.
Y et she longed to be, beautiful and
tall and strong, like som e o f th e las
sies w ho passed the cottage dally;
and she would often cry because they
lu lled her w hite-faced and ugly, and
laughed at her quiet homespun gown.
One day the boys bad chased her.

and 'she had hidden In a h ollow oak In
the heart o f a glen, w here she waited
for tw ilight to shelter her, so that she
could fly hom o unseen. And ns she
gnied forth with frightened eyes,
there seem ed to grow out o f the flick
ering leaves and w aving bushes a tall
form with flowing green robes, golden
hair, and a sw eet smile. This w ood
land fairy stretched out kind and
sheltering arms to the lonely child,
and said:
"L ittle Com fort, 1 know how hard
your life Is: 1 know how often you
are a fra id ; listen to me. 1 will give
you som ething to make your life great
and beautiful, as you wish it to bo.
T he time will soon com e when your
old grandm other must take her staff
and go forth alone, and leave you by
yourself In tbe cottage. Before , that
she will teach you all that y o u do not
yet know o f healing herbs and cures
for Illness. Learn carefully all that
she can teach you; and when she
goes. If you have done your best, to
you will com e all the people who have
sorrow and trouble and care.
You
will be no m ore laughed at, and
shunned and frightened, for I will
give you this flower, a charmed flow
er, to' wear next your heart. It will
not fade as long as you live. If you
try to help everybody, to forget your
self, and to meet all Injuries with for
giveness. And when you die, your
name shall live forever."
So saying, the fairy gave her a
flower, unknown on earth before, ex
actly the color o f her purple, gown,
and tipped with brown like her dark
hair.
Com fort laid the flower In her
bosom , and follow ed tb e directions o f
her fairy friend; and thenceforth,
when people looked at her, they
smiled in answ er to the peace and Joy
In her face. She becam e the friend
% f all In need. Sick children, restless
with fever, would fall asleep in little
C om fort’s arm s;
her
cool
hand
brought relief to tbe aching bead; her
kind words brought sunshine to suf
fering hearts. Crying children would
stop their sobs and break into laugh
ter when they caught sight o f little
Com fort com ing their way. She was
never lonely, for greetings and bless
ings m et her everywhere, and angets
bore her com pany in her little home.
She lived long In the little cottage,
and gradually, instead o t little Com
fort, as she grew older,' people called
her dear little Hear-AII, and would
catch at her purple gown and kiss Its
hem, calling-dow n blessings on her as
she passed^
T he flower lived ever next her
heart, and when she died, though un' ill then none had ever seen it. It
grew up and blossom ed all over the
country side, and in memory o f her
was named Little Heal-All. It wears
a gown o f lovely purple like the color
in a sunset sky, or on the breast o f a
hillside in the afternoon. It ts never
dull, because o f a radiance that la
like little Com fort’s smile, and Its
brown tips are like hei soft dark
tresses. Its color Is so vivid that you
see it afar in the grass, ];et s o tender
and deep that It surprises you. W hen
you m eet It, even should your heart
bo heavy, it wakens a sm ile o f goodfellow ship. Such pleasant secrets w e
all share wfth little Heal-All that I
am sure It grew from a seed love
planted.— Katharine Prancir. Jackson,
In "Y ou n g Christian Soldier."
E LIZA B E T H ’S SAVED ■FORTUNE.
KlizalKth stahipcd her ruhl>crs on,
stabbed her hat pins nervously into
place, and buttoned her Jacket with a
jerk. She waa undeniably out o f sorts
this morning, but she had grace
enough left to say nothing till she
was out o f the house and on her way

down the windy street. Then she
talked drearily to herself.
"Oh, dear! I’m so tired o f getting
up and going to work every single
day!
Trot, trot, trot, dow n tow n In
the morning and hack again at night.
I wish I could sit down and do noth
ing for a whole week. H ave to bo
out In all sorts o f weather. Y es, I
know It’s nice to have the m oney, but
it ^ n ’ t so much fun to earn It.”
.T h e wind whirled her round the
corner and blew her veil dow n from
her hat brim. I.«ok ing up to readjust
it, she caught sight o f a pale face
smiling at her from behind an upper
window.
"Oh, there’s I>oulse, watcTiing, as
u su a l!”
Elizabeth waved her hand
and threw a kiss as she hurried by.
Som e way all the rebellious thoughts
seemed to have flown, and she found
herself saying:
"P oor girl! Think o f sitting there
day after day, waiting to get w elil
It's eleven weeks since sh e was taken
sick. Oh, how glad I am that I am
alwa.vs strong and can g o to work
every day! It must be so dreadful to
do nothing like th a t!"
Then she
laughed. "W h y, that Is w hat I was
wishing for! W ell, I’ m sure I don ’t
wish any such thing. I'm thankful as
can be that I can do som etbing. It
is beautiful to be able to earn my own
money. I’ve done ev e r so many
things for mamma and the children
this year that I couldn’t have done
In any other wa.v. P oor L ou ise!
I
know she is In a hurry, to get back
to w-ork, but she is alw-ays bright and
happy. . I guess it Isn’t so m uch what
you can do or what you ca n ’t. If only
you have a happy heart inside o f you.
But I qm glad I have a well body be
sides."
By this time Elizabeth had ayiTved
at the factory, and there w as.k o much
sunshine In her face t ^ ^ l t spread
through her little c o r n e f o f the room
and spilled over - t p 'e v e r y on e who
cam e near all dpy.
"H ad a fc^tiine left y o u ?" asked her
scat mate; seriously.
"N o," smiled Elizabeth. ‘T v e found
o u t that it is good fortune to be
young and strong, and that what I
thought was a cross isn’t o n e at a ll."
— Selected.
M E D IC A L S T U D E N T S G E T

H O S

P IT A L E X P E R IE N C E .
•An incident o f unusual interest to
physicians and medical students is the
consolidation o f two o f the South’s
leading medical colleges— the University
o f Nashville, established in 1850, and the
University o f Tennessee (1876) at Nash
ville, Tenn. The object o f th^Vi(ion is
to give to the medical fraternitje-ali in
stitution at which they may obimn />raclical hotpilal experience in medicine anti
surgery. Tiie catalogue o f the combined
school is now ready for distribution. It
shows that twelve laboratory courses arc
afforded to each student, in addition to
the regular lecture and class room work.
The advanced students (third and fourth
years) spend about three hours each day
for two sessions in the hospital wards
and dispensary under the direction o f
-.
■the professors, examining the patients,
making diagnoses, assisting in treat
ment and operations, ami watching the
progress o f cases. In addition each se
nior student (fourth year) must serve
a tenn as interne in the hospital, occu 
pying a room provitled for him by the
institution and working under the di
rection o f the'H ouse Surgeon. In this
way the student gains a familiarity with
the hospital methods, which is o f incal
culable value to him in after years.
Students and parents desiring cata
logue and full information as to e x 
penses and the educational re<iuircmcnts

A MISSISSIPPI
JNTHUSIAST
Mrs. Lena Gresham, of Ointon,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to
Tell Our Readers About
CarduL
a in to n , Miss.— "T han k * to Cardul,"
writes Mrs. Lena Oresham, o f this place,
" I have been greatly relieved."
" I suffered tor three vears from female
Inflammation, and had taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit
" I have received m ore benefit from
seven bottles o f Cardui, than from all the
physicians."
Just try Cardui. That’ s all w e ask.
It s p ^ s for itself, it has helped so
many thousands, it must b e able to
help you.
Trying Cardui w on ’ t hurt you. It is
safe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetable.
If you are weak, tired, dow n and out,
try Cardui.
If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelings: pains in
side, arms, legs, etc,— try Cardui.
I f is the medicine for all wom en.
It is the tonic fo r you .
N R - t W h to.- U dI**’ AdvlMjy D ep t. Q t o it .
Dooca Medidne Co.. O alunooiz^TVon.. t o r & e ^
/lutracttoiu, »nd 64-paie book. Home Tm0)atm
b Women, tent In pudn w n p ocr, on ra a icit

ncccs5.vry for entrance to a^mcdical col
lege, may obtain iame^Asy addressing E.
F. Turner, Registrar; 632 Second .\vcnuc. South, N^K viilc, Tenn.
R E S O U r flO N ’ S P.\SSF.D BY T H E J.
R. G l S v E S S O C IE T Y O F UNION
Un i v e r s i t y o n j u n e 3, i9ia
T o the Board o f Trustees:
A s members o f the J. R. Graves So
ciety o f Union University we feel that
we have a deep interest in anything that
concerns the welfare o f our alma mater.
.-Assuredly to no class o f men could
her prosperity or her failure appeal with
deeper signincance, and none could have
her welfare so close at heart. T o us
belongs her glorious history, her gentle
memories, her temler associations and
her future greatness.
Whereas our school is now without a
President, although she has as a hieni- ^
her o f her faculty a tnan whom every
former student reveres, and delights to
honor, a man possessing in a marked
degree those qualities o f mind and heart,
the deep learning, the scholarly attain
ments, the broad sympathies, the in
tegrity o f 'character, essential to a col
lege president.
Be it resolved. That we petition the
trustees to elect this man. Dr. G- MSav.age, President o f our University.
BO O K O N O P IU M A N D W H ISK EY
H A B IT S .
Dr. B. M. W oolley, o f Atlanta, Gx,
has published a little l>ooklet entitle*!
’’Opium and Whiskey Habits ami Their
Cure.” Such a work will not appeal to
the public in general, but if you happen
to know o f anyone w ho should have it,
you can do him an act o f ltin*lness by
sending the D octor his name and ad
dress ami the book will be sent with
the author’s compliments. Athlress Dr.
W oolley No. 35 H. V ictor Sanitarium,
.Atlanta, Ga.
W e enjo.ved on e o f Rev. F. M.
W ells’ lecture on "Jerusalem Under
the Turks,” at M ercer last Saturday
n ig h t His plan o f delivering this lec
ture to men only Is a capital plan.
M ore men thus co m e ; and Bro. Well*
uses the opi>ortuntty not only to *ntertaln and instruct, but to lead to
Christ. H o m akes a w ise use of the
opportunity.
G. M. SAY'^*^*^
Jackson, Tenn.
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Mr*. LaarmDayton Eakin, Editor
. S09 W E S T S E V E N T H S T R E E T
Chsttaaeese. T a n n .
MiMlonary'a Addresa: Mra.
P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
All communications for this depart
ment should bs addressed to Mrs. I_
O. Eakin, 309 W . Seventh Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
Mission topic for June: "South
America.”
The Young People’s Bands are re
quested to raise $7,000 for the Indians
and $10,000 for Africa this year by the
Convention, May, 1910.
Did you note that the Ripley Band re
ceived the “ Home Mission Banner” at
Baltimore, havjng given last year $149.
95? Let us all offer them our sincercst
i-ongratul.-ttiiiii!;. They honor Tennessee.
Th e'm otto o f the W . M. U. this year
i y i fine one. Let’s take it for our own.
^ ■ ‘ "W hatsoever H e saith unto you, do it.”
■'
L. D. E.
C O RRESPO N D EN CE.
Little by little the Young South is
waking up. You will note that when
you read the letters today. I hope you
are studying and praying for Brazil and
Argentina, and taking close to your
hearts our own missionary in Japan, with
her little ones. Let’s make much o f the
vacation months.
Several good friends have remem
bered us this week. First o f all, let me
give you the sweet "open letter” from
the Orphans’ Home. Y ou remember the
’■Juniors” o f Trimble Baptist Sunday
school .sent a gift to the Home not long
ago, and a letter to the children there in
West Nashville. Now, they send a re
ply, which not only they, but all the
Young South readers will enjoy. I
. give it to you with so much pleasure.
' T o the Junior Class o f the Trimble
Baptist Sunday School.
Dear Little Children o f the Junior
' Class— W e read your dear little sweet
letter in .the Young South. W e thank
you so much for the offering. W c arc
getting along so nicely. Our school is
out now, and we are goin g to try to
write twice a month. ' T he church wc
go to is the Calvary Baptist. The pas
tor is Rev. W oodcox. The managers
o f our Home are Misses Mattie Haynes,
Naomi Reeves, Katherine Howard, and
Vera Jones. Miss Reeves is our sewing
teacher.
•
W e do all o f our sewing, cooking,
ironing, and all o f the house-cleaning.
Thursday the people o f the First Bap
tist church arc going to give a reception
here from four to six o ’clock. And
how wc wish you all could be here.
This is how we spend the <hiy here:
At five o'clock a bell rings and we get
up. At a quarter to six another bell
rings for us to make our beds. Then wc
d o our work. Then the breakfast bell
rings. A fter breakfast, now that school
is out, we will begin sewing at eight.
One class sews from eight to twelve.
Then the dinner bell rings, and after
dinner another class begins sewing, and
sews until four.
A t six, or sometimes five o ’clock, the
supper bell rings. A fter supper we play
until the prayer bell rings; and then wc
have prayers. W e sing two or three
songs, say verses from the Bible, aiiil
then we are dismissed by a prayer. At
lu lf past eight at night a bell rings for
' us to go to bed.
And this is the way we spend our
days.
Gratefully,
Your Little Sisters and Brothers o f the
Baptist Orphans’ Home.
D ew-a Mtixea.

It is so pleasant to know all this
about the Home, and we thank Della
Miller from our hearts for her kindness
in writing to us so freely. You will see
how beautifully every thing is managed,
and your hearts will prompt you to give
generously to the work that is done so
well. 'These children are all the wards
o f Tennessee Baptists, and wo must
lake gocKi care o f them, ^ h o else will
write them? W c hopc^td hear often
from you, Della,
appoint you our
“ special corrcsppnrfent” from this time
on. Rcmcmlier us to each one and to the
good Mjjtton.
N o 'S comes from Dandridgc:
X '“ Pleasc find enclosed $1, for which
sends the ’ Foreign Journal’ to Mrs. Alex
Hynds, Mrs. J. T . Holt, Mrs. John Taff,
and Mrs. C. E. Harris, all at Dandridgc,
Tenn , beginning with the June number.”
— Mrs. C. E. Harris.
I have sent the order, and hope the
"Journals” will come promptly. Thank
you so much! Nothing can lie o f great
er help than the ’’Journals,” that keep us
in such close touch with the fields.
N a 3 comes from Selmcr, and is the
"banner letter” for this week.
"Enclosed find $3.50. Please use it
where you think best.” — Mrs. J. L.
Smith.
Well, let’s see. Shall wc give $1 to
our missionary in Japan, $1 to the Home
Board for the Indians, $1 for the Or. phans’ Home, and 50 cents for the
State Board? Yes? Thank you 's o
much. That helps in all directions, you
see.
And No. 4 brings tidings from that
"prize’’ Ripley Band, who come so often
to our a id :
"H ere is $1.10 for Ministerial Educa
tion, and we wish a young English stu
dent, Mr. Bowlder, who is preparing to
go to .Argentina, to he the beneficiary.”
— Mrs. Fidelia W . Porter.
W c are so glad to be used as your
medium, and will send it oq. It comes
in nicely when we arc thinking o f A r 
gentina. May flic young student do
great good in that great country.

And No. 5 is from Watertown, where
wc have had many good friends always:
, "I have been reading the Young
South and thinking o f writing you for
some time, ami now that you have
adopted my Aunt Lcnna as your mis
sionary, and her many friends are be
ginning to show their interest in her, I
am sure her own kin might join them.
W e have been working for the •^•edling
Chapel’ in our Sunday school. The first
offering was made by Mrs. Emma Phil
lips’ little class, o f which I was a mem
ber. I am sorry to say she lias not been
well for some eight months, but she
shows a sweet Christian spirit tbioiigh
it all,
" I wish that little Japanese church
could be built by Tennessii Jtaptisi'.
They have already given alio'U twothirds o f the amount nee Ic I.
I send
yon $1 toward scaling the cliai>cl. I
don’t like to think o f Auntie, .in.t espe
cially so large a man as Untie Patti, sit
ting on the floor as they do now,
throughout their services." — V:tyris
Young.
D ocs that not move y w r heatts?
Thank you for the suggestion, .Miss Vayris. Let us all, kinsfolk an I friends to
gether, hasten 16 provide seats for the
chapel. W c have given $6.70 towards
that end. Come on all o f you, and help
Mr. Medling from the floor. It. is un
comfortable for a large man, though it
does not seem so strange to a Japanese
crow d as to ns.
Has “ Aunt Leniia •
other nejihews and nieces, who vyill
come forward to help this line o f
Young South w ork? W o n t the Leb
anon Band take it up? Thank you.
Miss Vayris.
Urge the Watcriowii
friends to bring their offerings. W c

hope Mrs. Phillips will
agaiq.

soon be

well

Now, listen to Springfield:
“ Enclosed you will find $1.15. Take
50 '«w ts to send Mrs. Carroll Dean an,I
Mt's. G. R. Dean the 'Foreign Mission
.Journal,’ addressed to R. R. 6, Springfield, and give 65 cents to Mrs. Meltling’s salary. Lcland, Ray and Rul v
Dean send their birthday offerings
(7, 10 and 12 cents), and their mother
adds hers, 36 cents, praying God’s bles
sings on the gift and her who uses it.
May the Lord bless the Young South!”
— Mrs. S. R. Dean.
W e arc most grateful and shall order
the "Journals" at once. I wish many
families would do like this. All the
"littics” help wonderfully.
The last letter today comes from a
mother in Israel," one who has been
a member o f the church 63 years, and
has not wearied o f serving the Lord. It
is dated at Boyd’s Creek, and shows a
heart full o f love to the lost souls about
us. Listen to her:
"I have been reading God’s W ord, and
the last number o f our dear paper, and
I feel so sorry you received so little in
May, and the first week in June. I am
glad the Young South did so well last
year, and I pray you may be able to re
port much more in May, 1911. I am
alone this good Sabbath day, and while
the birds outside warble their praise to
their Maker and our Father, I enclose
$3 for Mrs. Afedling. May God bless
her work in Japan.”—A Lonely Sister in
Christ.
Oh, you must not be lonely, dear
friend, while you can work for Jesus in
this way. W e are so grateful to you,
and we pray earnestly that your way
down the hill may be brightened by the
thought o f what you have done for oth
ers. VVe are so glad to be remembered
so kindly, just now, when so. many are
forgetting. The summer’s distractions
will soon be over, though, and our
friends will rally to the support o f our
Tennessee missionary. I think wc shall
soon have a letter -from her, and it will
■com fort you to know you have a part
in her work across the Pacific.
W ho will come next? Hurry in your
offerings, so June will surpass May.
Dr. Willingham is depending on us, reincmbcr. Mr. and Mrs' Medling are
watching us across the wide ocean. Dr.
Folk will soon be home, to a W c can’t
afford to fail.
Hopefully yours,
'

L aura

D avtos

E a k in .

Chattanooga.
R ECEIPTS.
May offerings, 1 9 1 0 ____________ $12 89
1st and 2d weeks in June, 1910.. 12 64
Third week in June, 1910___ :____
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. J. L. Smith, Selmer ( J .) _I 00
Vayris Young, Watertown (K .C .) 1 00
Mrs. J. R. Dean and children___
65
"Lonely Sister,” Boyd’s Creek__ 3 00
For Home Board—
Mrs. J. L. Smith, S elm er________ 1 00
For State Board—
Mrs. J. L Smith, S e lm e r ______
50
For Orphans’ Home—
Mrs. J. I* Smith, S elm er________ 1 00
For Foreign Journal—
Six subscribers__________________ 1 50
For Ministerial Education—
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter____ I 10

Ministerial Education
Postage ____________
Total ............................................$ 3 6 28
W on’t you double this by June 30?
u D. E., Tr.
T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R IA
A N D BU ILD U P T H E S Y S T E M
Take the Old Standard G R O V E ’S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N IC You
know what you are taking. The fo r
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. 50c.
SECOND
SCHOOL

DISTRICT

S U N I>A Y

RALLY

CRAB

AT

OR

C H A R D B A P T IS T CH URCH , SU N 
DAY, JUNE 26, 1910,

Program.
10 a. m.— Scripture reading and
prayer— Rev. J. L. S co tt
10:15 a. m.— ^Address o f w elcom e—
G. W. Alley o f Crab Orchard Sunday
School.
10:30 a. m.— Response— A. J. Casb,Oakdale.
10:30 a. m.— Special songs by the
follow ing sch ools: Crab
Orchard.
Pine Orchard. Pleasantdale and Oak
dale.
10:50 a. m.— Report o f the District
P resid ent
11 a. m.— Roll call o f Second Dis
trict Sunday Schools.
11:10 a. m.— The Value o f Organ
ized W ork—A. H. Snow and Rev. J.
L. Edington.
11:30 a. m.— A Sunday School for
Every Community—J. L. Mathla and
Rev. Mr. W ilson.
■ ,
11:40 a. m.— W hat the Community
Owes to the Sunday School— Fred
H edrick and W. Y. Boswell.
12 noon.— Basket dinner.
1:30 p. m.— Election o f District of
ficers.
1:40 p. m.— Recitation— Miss Dixie
Alley.
1:50 p. m.— What Part Should the
Song Service Have In the Sunday
School?— J. H. Summers and Ell Mc
Gill.
2 p. m.— The Importance o f Being
On Time— J. E. JIcGuffey and T. B.
Bradshaw.
2:20 p. m.— What are the Best
Ways o f Making Our School .•\ltractive?
—Jos. Nelson apd E. G. Karnes.
2:40 p. m.— Song— By the Y. M. C.
A. Male Quartette.
3 p. m.— An Ehnblematic O bject
lA^sson— By
the Oakdale
Sunday
School.
4 p. m.— Closing hymn, "B lest Bo
th e Tie That Binds.”
Dinner will be served at tbe
church. Bring well Oiled baskets.
T b e follow ing places are included
In the Second Sunday School District
o f Morgan County:
Mossy Grove,'
W hite Oak, Eureka, Pleasantdale,
Crab Orchard, Pine Orchard, Oakdale
and Atkins. Three delegates are al
lowed from each school.
Bring a
Sunday School letter, and an olTciing
for tbe Sunday School Association.
J. D. BURTON,
DIst. President Morgan County 8 .
S. Association.
Oakdale, Tenn.

Total .........- ............................28
W A N T E D — Good men and women
Received since May 1, 1910:
agents at once (or "Roosevelt’s Fanmus
For Foreign B o a r d _______
$22 05
Hunt for Big GamC;" also for "T raffic
"
Home B o a r d ______________ 2 50 in Girls." Immense sellera Price $1.50;
“
State B o a r d ______ ________ 1 50 50 per cent commission; outfit free.
“
Orphans’ Home __________ 2 98 ,Send ]5c for mailing. Each outfit 25c.
’’ Margaret Home __________
1 00' Also District Managers for easy pay
“
Foreign Journal __________ 2 25
ment installment plan; permanent work,
’■ Home Field ............................... 25 $2JXX) to $5,000 per year profits. Partic
“ Our Mission Fields ________
20
ulars free. Address A. B. Kuhlman
Ministerial Relief _________ 2 00
Company, Chicago, III.
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CO N TIN U E D FROM PAGE NINE

them at length. But a few general observations must
suffice.

Temple of Khons.
T he first tem ple to which w e com e Is that dedicat
ed to the moon god, Khons, son o f Am mon and Mutit was begun by Ram ses II, about 1200 B. C,, and
was com pleted by his successors. The entrance Is a
large pylon, o r outer court 104 feet In length, 33 feet
In breadth and 60 feet In h eigh t Here are the Oartouches or signets o f Ram ses III, on e Individual
and the other official. In one place Ram ses Is repre
sented In priestly dress offering sacrifices. T he din
ing room shows a meal o f bread, goose, eggs, grapes,
apples. Here are carrier pigeons o f 3,400 years, ago.

Temple of Ammon.
There are several oth er small tem ples which go t i
fo r m 'th e series o f K am ak tem ples. But the great
tem ple o f all Is the one dedicated to the god Ammon,
the ch ief god o f the ancient Egyptians, something
like Jupiter to the Rom ans and Zeus to the Greeks.
It was begun In the Tw elfth Dynasty, but the pres
ent magnificent foundations were laid by Thotm es I.
and received large additions by his successors, such
Thotm es III, Am enophls III. Ram ses I, Setl I and
Ram ses II. T he first pylon, or co m e r tower. Is 370
feet wide, 142 1-2 feet high and Its w alls are 49 1-2
fe e t thick. An avenue o f sphynxes, with lion’s body
and ram 's head, leads to the tem ple o f Setl II o f the
Nineteenth Dj-nasty. There w ere ten columns, o f
which nine have fallen. In the tem ple to Osiris—
who was the god o f the dead— by Ramses III besides
statues o f Osiris, there are black marble statues o f
Ramses III an«' wife, which were broken by Cambysea.
The H ypostyle Hall had 134 columns, with 12 lotus
fiowers. The columns were ’ arranged in 16 rows,
each o f the central columns being 80 feet high by
33 feet In circum ference. It required 9 persons to
reach around one column with anns stretched
far as possible. But most o f the pillars have fallen
down. W hile large and strong themselves the founda
tions were not solid. Hear what Jc>8Us says: "T h ere
fore, whosoever heareth these sayings o f mine, and
' doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, which
. built his house upon a rock; and the rain descended,
and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat
upon that house; anQ it fell n ot; for It was founded
upon a rock. And every one that heareth these
sayings o f mine, and doeth them n o t,' shall be lik
ened unto a foolish man, which built his bouse upon
the sand; And the rain des<^nded, and the floods
came, and the winds blew, anjl beat upon that h ouse;
and it fell: and great was the fall o f I t ” (Matthew
7:24-27.) Listen to Paul; “ For other foundation can
no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ."
(I Cor. 3:11.) Tw o obelisks are standing, one pf
Thotm es I, 76 feet high, another o f Queen Hatgsu,
w ife o f Thotm es III, who reigned 60 years, and was
the greatest queen Egypt ever had, com paring fav
orably w ith Queen Elizabeth o f England.
Her
obelisk is 97 1-2 feet high, the highest In E g y p t
A aoene o f special Interest to Bible students is the
Triumphal Monument o f Shesbonk I, or Sbisbak, as
he is called In the Bible, celebrating his victory over
Rehoboam , as recorded In I K ings 14:25, 26: "A nd It
cam e to past in the fifth year o f K ing Rehoboam,
that Shlshak king o f Egypt cam e up against Jeru
salem : And he took away the treasures o f the bouse
o f the I j o T i , and the treasures o f the king's house;
he even to o k away all; and be took away all the
shields o f gold which Solom on bad m a d e;” and 2
Chronicles, 12: 2-4, 9: “ And it cam e to pass that In
the fifth year o f K in g Rehoboam , Shlshak K ing o f
Kgypt cam e up against Jerusalem, because they had
transgressed against the Lord, with tw elve hundred
chariots and three score thousand horsem en; and
the people were without num ber that cam e with him
out o f E gypt; the Lublns, the Sjikkllms and the
Ethiopians: And h e.took the fenced cities which pertalu to Judah, and cam e to Jerusalem. So Shlshak
King o f Egypt, cam e up against Jerusalem , and took
away the treasu.'-es o f the house o f the Ixird, and the
treasures o f the king’s bouse; be took all: he carried
away also the shields o f gold which Solom on bad
m a d e;” and bis rem oval from the tem ple o f Jeru
salem.
There are (the Jews, with the distinctive
Jewish features and with their hands tied behind
them, Sblshonk hrtding them by the hair. Indicating
that they had been conquered and w ere being led
captive.
T he picture on this old wall throws a
strong light on the Bible, and goes to confirm jt s
historical accuracy, if any such confirm ation w ere
needed.

Outside o f the present tem ple walls, bnt probably
form erly Inside o f the tem ple enclosure, was the
"sacred lake.” It was the custom when a king or oth
er man o f sufficient prom inence to Justify a public
burial died, that they would row his body around this
lake before burying I t The lake Is still there, but
It does not seem t6 be very “ sacred” now. W e saw
a man washing sheep In It. In my opinion, though,
he was putting It to a better use In this way than the
ancient Egyptians did. This Is an all too b rief and
altogether Inadequate description o f this w onderful
temple, or rather temples. What was the nature o f
the worship In those tem pl'w l can not say definitely.
I asked our guide to tell me, but he replied that "h e
was not there." I Judge from the picturei, and fig
ures on' the walls, though, that the w orship was o f a
very formal, and Indeed o f a low and sensual kind,
a part o f It at least— that o f the god Amsu, w hoso
'v u lg a r figure Is so prominent everyw here on the
walls both o f this tem ple and that o f Luxor, as else
where. His worship was sim ilar to the w orship o f
Venus, or the Phallic worship o f the Greeks. It
seem s Inconceivable that any people not only would
worship such a god, with such sensual cerem onies as
must have characterized his worship, but that they
should have carved his unspeakably vulgar figure
conspicuously all over the walls o f their temple.
Think o f such a figure on the w alls o f the very place
o f w orship! It Is unthinkable to a Christian mind.
But there It Is. And there stand these walls, and
have stood th rou gh 'th e <5tlhturle8 and will continue
to stana for centuries to com e, the moat extensive
walls o f any temple ever saostructiM) by hand o f man,
' magnificent even In ruins, forever speaking with
their silent but eloquent Ups o f the efforts o f man
to w orship something, but eternal Illustrations o f
the folly o f man-made w orship. Nothing that I have
ever seen has Impressed m e m ore with the m aterial
ism and sensualism o f the old heathen religions, and
with the sim plicity and beauty and spirituality o f
Ch.'istianity as— not com pared, there can be no com 
parison between the two, but as— contrasted with
these religions. The words o f the M aster com e to
me with redoubled emphasis, "I am the way, the
truth and the life. No one com eth unto the father
but by me.” It is religion which exerts the deepest
influence upon a people o f anything else, and which
ultimately determ ines their character. T ell m e the
religion o f a people, and. I can tell you their history
in a general way. No wonder, with such a religion,
the ancient Egyptians w ere cruel, blood-thirsty, sen
sual.
No wonder their basal idea was that
might makes right, not that right m akes might,
as Is the Idea o f Christianity. N o w onder a nation
with such a religion fell Into decay. The w onder is
that It lasted as lon g as it did. Only the m arvelous
resources p f the land in which It existed enabled It
to survive so long. I am glad that in the general
w reck o f the tem ple, the city and the nation these
kralls have been left standing as monuments o f the
folly o f such a religion, and living witnesses to the
causes o f decay. I hope the walls will be allowed to
remain intact for all time. They represent not only
the ruins "o f the lem ple or tem ples, but o f the re
ligion which was expressed in the tem ple and o f
the nation which held and practiced such a religion;
Elder J. J. Carr Is no m ore in this world. He
peacefully breathed his last at his home In Taylors
ville, W ilson County, Tenn., on Friday morning, June
10th, surrounded by friends and loved ones.
H is-en tire life o f nearly 53 years had been spent
In this county. He was one o f our purest and best
men. As a thinker he stood In the very front rank.
He was as m odest as a woman, yet in the discharge
o f his duty he was as bold as a Hon. H e was a B ap
tist unsullied.
His w ife preceded him to the better land. Ho
leaves an aged mother with other friends and rela
tives to mourn his going. His funeral services were
held under auspices o f the Lebanon Baptist Pastors’
C onference, the writer preaching the serm on In I.*banon Baptist Church House.
He will be greatly
missed. God has given few such men to the Baptist
ministry. Ho was good In greatness and great In
goodness. It Is my deliberate opinion that one o f the
profoundest thinkers and ablest ministers o f Jesus
Christ in this State has fallen.
I^banon, Tenn.
j . H; GRIME.
PER SO N AL AND PRACTICAL.
— Rev. W . H. Sledge baa Just closed a m eeting nt
bis old home, Dunn, N. C. Forty-four w ere added
to the m em bership o f the church by baptism and
letter. Rev. W . R. Cullom, o f W ake F orest College,
writes an exceedingly Interesting letter ooncqralpg

Brother SIcdgo and his work.
Multitudes o f our
people in Tennessee have alw ays regretted that we
could not keep Brother Sledge.
— On Juno 16 the Senate o f tho United Statespassed Senator’s Frazier’s bill appropriating |I60,.
000 for a public school building In Cookeville, Tenn.
The Cookeville people will rejoice, and we rejoice
with them.
That splendid grow in g town on the
Cum bcrlands deserves m ore than has been given It,
and the w hole country round about will be helped
by this appropriation. It will give an Impetus to
every enterprise, and the good results will bo far
reaching In the years to com e.
— There has com e Id our desk a neat little vul
time o f 136 pages, entitled "T h o Judgment Day."
’This Is "A Story o f the Seven Y ears o f Great Trib
ulation,” by Rev. J. H. Foster, D.D. The articles
appeared first In the “ Baptist W orld ." It Is a story
coverin g Incidents o f the book o f Revelation. The
author says, "T h o objcjct o f tho book Is to call peo
ple’s attention to tho m erciea o f God and to the
fart that tho tim e Is Imminent when these mercies
will re a sc and the fearful Jiidgmenla o f God w ill'
begin.”
— T he Baptists o f this country have $75,000,000 In
vested In schools, ctolleges, and universities. If all
these Institutions o f learning weaijing the name Bap.
tint and largely supported by Baptist money and Bap
tist iiatronage, would give their strength to furthe^
Ing tho Baptist cause, the results would be wonder
ful. This Is Just what xnight to be. They have no
right to w ear the name and receive tho money and
patronage from Baptists, If they do nut do Jhis.
There should bo a denom inational honesty that
would m ake It so. About one-seventh o f the college
and university students o f A m erica are in Baptist
Institutions.
Mr. S. Austin 'VanNess, oldest sun o f Dr. I. J.
VanNess, took tho Freshman Medal In Mathematics
In Vanderbilt University this year. It Is said that
his grade Is the highest over attained in this deparim ent In the U niversity.
It was still further
stated that his grade will n ever be surpassed, and
it may bo understood from this that tho grade was
one hundred. H o is only 17 years old, but he has
been elected under tho graduate Instructor In chem
istry In -the university for the com ing tw o years.
Austin’s friends will rejoice in this honor which
all w ho know him will readily believe that ho de
serves.
W e congratulate Austin, as well as his
father. Dr. VanNess, for It Is certainly a glad day
for a parent o f such a ch oice son.
— One o f tho saddest things that has com e to the
Baptist cause o f Nashville was the burning of Cal
vary Church on last Saturday morning. Rev. Wil
son W ood cock , the pastor, lives near the church,
but did not observe the fire until it was almost
ready to burst through tho windows. When he
opened the door the whole inside was, practically
ill ran.es. C a lva ry/C l iirch is one o f tho most he
roic la the city, and no one has done better work
than their noble pastor. For tw o years Ihey wor
shipped in tho home o f on e o f tho m em bers, but for
som e months had been w orshipping in their bcantlful now house, valued nt $5,000. They have an
Insurance o f $3,70l), and that plu cky and'courageous
band will begin to rebuild at once.
— There has Just com e from tho press a large vol
ume coverin g 614 pages, cloth bound, called "Stu
dents a ^ the Present Mission C risis." -It Is tho
report o f the late R och ester Convention o f the Stu
dent V olu nteer M ovem ent. It was I he sixth con
vention which constitutes on e o f the agencies em
ployed by the Student V olunteer M ovement of For
eign Mlsalons fo r carrying the gospel to the whole
world.
This groat convention held In Rochester,
D ecem ber 29, 1909, to January 2, 1910, was one of
the greatest conventions o f this student body. ThI*
Is one o f the m ost volum inous volum es o f informstlon o f World-Wide m issions In reach o f tho stiideot
T ho first 512 pages o f this splendid volume sre
covered by tho convention report and addresses
delivered.
Follow ing this are
five sections, the
first being a - list o f m issionaries that have sailed’
BMond, contributions to m issions by students; third,
a bibliography o f m issionary literature; fourth and
fifth, organisation and statistics o f tho conve^jtlon.
It is a valuable book o f inform ation, and can t>*
had from tho Student V olunteer Room s at Ne*
y d rk .
P rice $1.60 postpaid.
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elTccting great good. At the very first
service tile audience ovcrflowcrl tlie
BV FI.EETWOOI) BALI.
church. The auditorium o f the Le-.'
ington Training School will he used.
Maple Street clmrcli, Little Rock,
Bro. Hall is a native o f Tennessee.
Ark., has called Rev. J. H. Reynolds
In a report to a certain pastors’ c o n 
for full time, lie has accepted and is
ference in a large Southern city, one o f
on the Tield at work.
the pastors said: “ Four men made con 
Rev. W . C. M cl’ herson o f the First
fession o f back-sliding at yesterday’^
church, Jonesboro, Ark., is lieing a.ssist- street meeting.” Well, if they backslide
cd in a tent meeting by Corresponding
at a religious service on the street, what
Secretary J. S. Rogers. It is Bro. Rog • will they do when there are no such
ers' old home and a great meeting h
services going on?
conridcntly ex|>ectcd.
Brinkley, Ark., has secured a hriglu
In the revival at Warren, Ark., in and capable man as pastor in the per
which Rev. T. T. Thom pson was osson o f Rev. Dana Terry, who is a recent
sitsed by Evangelist E. F. Curie, there
graduate o f the Seminary at Louisville,
were 77 conversions and 63 additions.
taking the Th-M . degree.
At Ilellevilic, Ark., Rev. T, U. New
Drs. W . W . Landrum and M. P. Hunt
was lately assisted in a revival by Rev.
o f Louisville have suggested to Dr. J.
M. F'rost and th< Sunday School Board
J. B. Alexander, which resulted in 2''
at Nashville, that a volum e o f sermons,
additions. The in.ayor o f the town and
his wife joined the church. •
one on each o f the Sunday School les
sons o f the year following be published
Evangelist N. B. Williams o f Hebcr,
Ark., closed a m ooting lately at Leslie,
by the Board.
Ark., assisting Rev. Alex M cPherson,
The McMillan Company, book-mak
which resulted In 42 conversions and
ers, have accepted the manuscript of
41 additions. The church-house must
Dr. W . O. Carver, for a book entitled,
be enlarged in order to accom m odate
“ Missions in the Light o f
Modern
1 hoiiglit." It is pleasant to Ins 1 cnthe Sunday School.
ncssee friends to see Dr. Carver getting
It is staled in a Texas paper that Rev.
notoriety as an author.
J. R. Chiles o f Johnson City, Tenn.,
At the recent dedication o f the new
lias accejitcd a cull to Yoakum, Tcx.ts.
First churcli, Norfolk, Vh., Dr. G. W.
The It'fsicrn Recorder announces
Perryman, pastor. Dr. E. B. Hatcher,
that Bro. Q iilcs has accepted the care
Corresponding Secretary o f Missions ir.
o f Mt. Pleasant church, Keene, Ky., to
Maryland, preached the sermon. Four liegin work July I. Chiles would he a
tern united with the church at the clos-e
good catch for cither.
o f the sermon. Dr. C. S. Blackwell
A corner stone o f Fort Worth Mall,
preached in the afternoon and the pas
one o f the larger (juildings o f the plant
o f the Southwestern Baptist T h eologi tor at night. It was a notable day.
Historic old Richmond College will l>e
cal Seminary, was recently laid in Fort
moved to Westhampton, a suburb o f
Worth, Texas; Drs. W . O. Carver of
Richmond, Va. -The buildings o f the
and B. H. Carroll o f W a co,'sp ok e. It
W om an’s College will be located on
lAiulsvIlle, J. B. Gambrell o f Dallas,
the same grounds. The plot o f ground
was a notable occasion.
numbers 286 acres and Is worth $200,Rev. J. B. Tidwell has resigned .as
000. I,and adjoining it has sold for
Secretary o f the Endowment I'und o f
$2,000 an acre.
Baylor University, W aco, Texas.
Dr. A. B. Ingram o f Snyder, .Texas,
The Illinois Haflisl, Dr. W . P. Th rog
is on the field for a month in the in
morton, editor, utterly disclaims endors
terest o f the W estern Evangel. He is
ing the custom l.’itely taken up liy Evan
selling stock in the Evangel Companv.
gelist R. S. Kirkland o f joining in union
Seven hundred and twenty-four new
meetings. The Illinois Iiat>tisl is ex
subscribers have been added to the li.st
actly right in our judgment.
in two months.
Rev. A. A. Duncan, o f Marshall, T ex
The church at Puryear, Tenn., under
as, has licch called to the care o f the
the pastoral care o f Rev. L. D. Sum
h'irst ctiurch, Greenville, Texas, hut it
mers is in a high state o f prosperity.
is not known whether he will accept.
The building has recently been painted
Rev. Luther A. Little o f the W orth
and a handsome carpet put on the floor.
Temple, Fort Worth, Texas, is assisting
The church at Earle, Ark., where
in a revival with the First church,
Rev. A. H. MahalTey is pastor, rejoices
Shawnee, Okla., which gives promise
in a gracious revival in which Rev. R.
o f many conversions and adilitions.
A. Kimbrough o f Blue Mountain, Miss.,
Dr. W . P. Hines, o f Lexington, K y ,
is assisting.
has accepted the care o f the church at
The church at Sardis, Miss., has
Beaufort, S. C , and begins his duties
called Rev. N. W . P. Bacon o f Grena
there Aug. 1.
da, Miss., with a very strong proba
Dr. Lewis M. Roper o f the First
bility that he will accept.
cliurch, Spartanburg, S. C., is hemg assited in a revival by Dr. A. W . I-imar
Rev. C. - P. Roney, formerly pastor at
o f Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Lamar is on
Milan, Tenn., is succeeding admirably
familiar toil in South Carolina.
in the pastorate at Leesville, La. On a
recent Sunday there were 10 baptized
Rev. H. L. Baggott has rcsignerl the
and one added by letter. Additional
care o f the church at Inman. S. C., where
Sunday School rooms arc to be addol.
he has lieen doing a mighty work for
several vears.
he will locate.

It is not known where

Rev. W . H. Slerige o f
ly aaalated R e v .,.^ . R.
vival at Dunn, N. C ,
additions. The church
material strength.

I-ouisvilIc, late
Cullom in a re
resulting in 44
received mucli

Dr. H. W . Virgin o f the First church,
Jackson, Tenn., besides the enterprise o f
building a beautiful church, is cverlastingly preaching. Beginning next Snn•lay he it to con<luct a revival at Bemis,
a manufacturing suburb o f Jackson.
Dr. W . W . Landrum o f Broadway
church, Louisville, Ky., lately haptizol
Dr. S. Soiic, a Congrcgationalist, and a
Japanese doctor o f theology. He goes
to be professor in the Baptist Seminary
at Fukuoka, Japan.
Evangelist Burton A. Hall of- Leon
ard, Texas, is holding a meeting at Lex
ington, Tenn., which gives promise o f

Rev. O. Derouen o f W elsh, La., was
lately ordained by the church at that
place. R ev,-I-eon W . Sloan, o f West
Lake, I-a., preaching the sermon. Bro.
Derouens Is doing missionary work
among the I'rcnch speaking people o f
Ixiuisianat
The new building o f Salem church,
near Murray, Ky., will be dedicated
Aug. 14, Rev. H. Boyce Taylor o f Mur
ray, preaching the sermon. His broth
er, Rev. W . C. Taylor o f Arlington,
Ky., will conduct a revival the week fo l
•• lowing.
Rev. L T. Mays o f Austin, Texas,
has accepted the care o f the church at
Thomasvilic, Ga., and is already on the
field bringing things to pass.
Tlie trustees o f Mercer University
conferred the degree o f Doctor o f D i
vinity on Revs. W . L. Cutts o f Canton,
Carl W . Minor o f Bainbridgc and L

IS
rO K a i K t g AND TODHO WOMEH

Ward Seminary Nashville,

Tennessee

R. Christie o f Columbus. The degree
has for years been the devoted pas
o f L L D . was conferred on President
tor, has elected three o f its choicest
S. Y. Jameson and Dr. W . U Pickard.
men, W. G. F riiie ll, P. H. Lindsey
Dr. S. J. Porter, Field Secretary of
and H. Deemison to be deacons. A
the Foreign Mission Board o f Richpresbytery has been called for the
monil, Va., left for the Missionary
night o f July 17 to ordain them.
Conference In Bdinburghe without an
Dr. H. M. W harton o f Baltimore,
nouncing his decision relative to the call
Md., is assisting Dr. Geo. W. Perry
o f the First church, San Antonio, Tex.
man in a revival with tho "First
Capt. W . T. Ratliff, who was given
church, Norfolk, Va.
Tho services
the honorary degree o f L L D . by Mis
are being held in tho beautiful new
church.
sissippi College, is the father o f Mrs.
B. D. Gray, w ife o f Corresponding Sec
It is exhilarating in the highest de
retary B. D. Gray, o f the Home Mis
gree to hear Dr. H. W. Virgin, the
sion Board.
pastor. Deacon
J. C. Bdenton and
The First church, Huntsville, Ala.,
others talk about the beautiful new
loses its pastor. Dr. W . D. Hubbard,
First church, Jackson, Tenn., which
who was- compelled to resign on a c
is rapidly mounting heavenward. It
count o f shattered health.
will when finished be one o f tho most
Rev. F. M. W oods has resigned as
beautiful and cqpveniently arranged
churches in the South.
pastor o f the church at Blanton, Ala.,
to take effect Sept. 1. It is not known
Glorious tidings com e from the re
where he will locate.
vival at Brownsville, Tenn., In which
Rev. John A. Wray, o f Miami, Fla., • Dr. W illiam Lunsford o f Nashville
lately assisted Rev. W. B. Hall. Dr.
is assisting Rev. J. L Rosser in a re
Lunsford's preaching was o f a no
vival at the First church, Selma, Al.i.
tably high order. Clinton College has
The outlook for a great harvest is
bright.
made Bro. Hall a Doctor o f Divinity.
St. Elpio
Church, ChatUnooga,
The First church, Hendersonville, N.
C. , has secured a pastor in the person Tenn., secures Rev. Joe W . Vesey, o f
Riverside, Ala., as pastor.
Tennes
o f Rev. J. C. Holland o f Danville, Va.,
see is glad to w elcom e his dbrt.
who enters upon his duties July 1.
Their Tennessee friends are rejolc-*
Rev. N. W . Holcomb has resigned the
Ing with Dr. W. J. McGlothlln and
care o f the church at Throckmorton,
Texas, on account o f illness.
wife o f Louisville, Ky., over the ar
rival o f a fine son.
Lately, in Hereford, Texas, Rev. L
Dr. W. E. Powers, M oderator o f
J. Mims o f Brownwood, Texas, assist
ed Rev. O. W . Dean In a revival result
Ixtag Run Association which Includes
the churches o f Louisville, Ky., is 89
ing in 52 professions and 36 additions,
years old and lately celebrated "th e
32 by baptism. It was a truly great
fiftieth anniversary as pastor o f Ixm g
meeting.
Run Church.
Rev. W . D. Turnley o f DeFuniak
Springs, Fla., is the author o f the fol
low ing; “ Resolved, That the whole
world in general, and Florida in par;
ticular, needs a Christian daily newsp.iper. T o that end let us pray and plan
with faith in God to help us meet the
need.”
Beginning the second Sunday in July,
Rev. W . Q. Young and the church at
Kenton, Tenn., will be assisted in a reviv.ll by Rev. W . H. Williams o f Qinton,

KyMt. Zion Association in Northeast
Arkansas Is to establish a great
ramp gipund
at
Harrisburg, Ark.,
where annual camp meetings will be
held. The date for the first Is July
29. Drs. E. E. Dudley and I. S.
Boyles o f Jonesboro will do the
preaching. A regular city o f tents is
to be built surrounding a tabernacle
that will scat 2,000 people.
Rev. Otto Mathis o f Sulphur Park,
Ark., Is assisting Rev. A. F. Cagle in
a .reviv al at Dudley Avenue church,
Texarkana, Ark.
Bro. Cagle lately
l.aptizcd four.
Evangelist J. H. Bennett lately as
sisted Rev. J. F. Johnston In a re
vival at Slloani Springs, Ark., result
ing in 40 professions.and 36 additions.
Evangelist Burton A. Hall o f W est
minster, Texas, com es next. Sunday
to assist the church
at l.«xlngton,
Tenn., In a revival which will con
tinue Indefinitely.
Cottage prayermeetings have been In progress this
week preparatory to the revival.
Rev. W. H. W illiams o f Springfield,
Ky., declines the call to the care o f
the church at Fulton, Mo.
Evangelist W . L W alker, o f At
lanta, Ga., and Singer E. L Woleslagel, are having a great m eeting with
Dr. A. C. Cree a t Moultrie, Ga. They
found the field ripe unto the harvest
through Dr. Cree’s faithful prepara
tory work.
Union church. Chesterfield, Tenn.,
o f which Rev. W . V. Boren o f Darden

Dr. W. M. Vines o f First church,
Asheville, N. C., -n whose successes
Tennessee takes lively interest, lately
closed a meeting with Rev. J. J. Hall
in the First Church, Fayetteville, N.
C., resulting in about CO professions.
Rev. J. A. Lee o f Glencoe, K y„ au
thor o f “ Lasting Hjrmns,” lately
prekehed four weeks In a revival with
his church which resulted in C9 ad
ditions.
Rev. J. E. Martin o f Jelllco, Ky.,
lately assisted Rev. V. L Stonnell o f
W estbourne, Tenn., In a revival at
Gatliff, Tenn., yrhicb resulted most
graciously.
Rev. J. R. Hunt, o f Burkesville, Ky.,
has accepted -the care o f the church
nt New Providence, Tenn., and is on
the field. He Is one o f those who Is
so Illiberal that he will not give up
the least particle o f Baptist doctrine.
Rev. Martin Ball o f the First ■
church, Winona, Miss., r«ccived 6C
into that church durvng the recent
revival In which he was assisted by
Evangelist W, D. Nowlin of Owens
boro, Ky. Most o f them were by bap
tism.
The “ Baptist Flag” has added a
Missouri Department with Rev. J. H.
Piper o f Sikeston, Mo., as editor.
Wonder if Tommie pays his Piper!
Rev. M. P. Matheny o f Argenta,
Ark., Is being assisted in a revival by
Rev. W . S. Roney o f Fulton, Ky. These
are two congenial Gospel Mission
} oke-fellows. By the way, what has
becom e o f the proposed movement
for a J. N. Hall memorial church at
Fulton?
Rev. J. T. Moore o f Little Rock,
Ark., the rankest o f Gospel Missloners, is to return July 16 to Tam pico,
Mex., for mission work, depending on
the Gospel Mission churchs to sup
port him. He asks for $200 to move
himself and family to the field. W e
predict that he will be back more
quickly this timo than formerly.
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3 bottles of Johnson’s Tonic will put
on 10 pounds.
R ev. J. M. McCord, Verbcne. A U.. used
3 bottles and wrote: *T feel better and
weigh m ore than I have in 20 years.*'
Cv^G. Bntler Argenta, Ark., wrote: "U sed
4 bottles and gained }Z pounds and feel 100
per cent better."

M oney back when it fails.

Tk Jikisii’s Ckill ( Ftm Iii;c Ci.
SiYiiiik, (etrtii.
Tender Skins Need
Soothing
Soaps
Tletskeirs Medlelnsl fk «p is blendM of
tng herbs sitd guins whU*h chei’k any « . ..
' encT toward raali, mipUons or hloiolMS.
It keeps tbs pores opcn-the skin Telrety.

HMedicinal
E IS KToilet
E L Soap
L ’S
la best of alt for tMby*sbatbaor your own.
Ileltkeirs OInimeiu renioTes blotches,
redness and scaly emptlons. Relleres
ecsema. Ask yuor druggist for llels*
keirs preparations.
JOHNSTON. HOtLOWAV S COMPANY.
SSI Oswaieess St., pailadslpaia. Pa.

' N e x t T im e T on
/ D r lY o ln t o T o w n ^
^ you'llbe wantlngduriag your stay a real
good drink. Soactblng
to quench your thirst to stay
queached.
B R IN K

No Botwr bow tbintyyoo are.or bow tired yoe
are or bow panicular you are. yoa*U like Coca*
Cola became it bhi that dry tpoc^rcUeTet famine ^
aad tkklea tbe palate all ibe way down.
Dsliclatis e Irfreshial ■Whsleaama
Ssad lar Oar Fres Basklcl
'T b e Tnttb About Coca*Cola.*f Telia
all abpat Cooi>Cola. wbat it la and
wby k la ao dcUdom. wbokaooc
a ^ beaeScial,
THE COCA-COLA C O .^ ^ ^ W b en cT cr
Atlanta. Ca.
yooaecaa
arrow
tbiok of
Coca-Cola

T he best train service to Washington
oaltim ore, Philadeipbia, New Y ork .and
tb er Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train. Dining Car. through Sleepers
Memphis to W ashiogton
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
ph attanooga to Washington
D. C. BoYKiit, Paaaengar.Agt., Knoxville, T s o o .
C. S. T i t t L x , Passenger Ageot.
W A x a iit L. R oiix . Western Passenger Agent,
Chattanooga. Tenn,
W. B. B k v il l , Gen*l Pass, Aat.. R oan ok e/V a .

D R IN K
K N A P P ’ S ROOT BEER
A t>elk'iooB Trni|iminre and lUrrrshinr I>rlnk. Coo
tains no drugs t»r imimrltlr*. Naturu’i own pruduct,
Ono laiv« buttlu of EXTILACT will inak« M pints

'

Cost 26o. per bottle.

Don’t par I cents a x Is m for suranirr drinks when yoa
can ntaks • gallons (Its glasses) uf DELICIOUS WM>T
UKRK for M rents.
Hoot ll^ r maile fn»m gH A ri” w KXTKACT Is not only
adeihrhtful diink. but runialns HOOTS. BAUKSand
llEltuS u n ^ fu r oenturlss to purify Uie blood.

KNAPP’S ROOT BEER EXTRACT
Hold sliww ItN. the kind (Irandnia made. None so

kI. bunt* iftM-s so far. . Hend U cents fur largw bottle
Cyimmail.

rht Knsjip Extraet Co.,

I AU« Okmnk
liOMt BMIe. ■ rW M Ia
Mom. n « c b a a s u . o a . a i S i M M . 4

SIMS— Mr. W . H. Sims was born In
W inchester, Tenn., July 18, 1839, and
fell asleep In Jesus May 22, 1910, at
the hom e o f his son In Chattanooga.
H e was married to Mrs. Myra Fletch
er M oore on the 21st o f May, 1806.
He united with the Baptist church at
Christiana In 1884. He had many
friends from boyhood up to his death.
H e was laid to rest In the family
graveyard ■ at
Christiana.
Many
friends cam e to his funeral, which
was preached by Rev. E. D. Miller.
He had no enemies, for everyone had
a good word to say o f W illiam Sims.
He was In the Confederate army
throughout the four years, and cam e
out with honor. Ho died like a Chris
tian. W hen the time came, no gave
each a smile, looking upward as If he
had caught sight o f the "Beautiful
Oato," and crossing his hands across
his heart and closing his eyes, still
with a beautiful smile, he passed
over the river. A young lady who was
not a Christian said If this was the
w.ay .1 Cliristi.au could die, she wanted
to be a Christian, ^ e soon foupd
Jesus precious to her soul, and two
weeks . later she and her husband
were baptized by Dr. Massee. Cer
tainly she will be a star in Bro. Sim's
crown in the great day when God will
make up his Jewels.
Bro. Sims leaves a devoted wife,
who will Join him in the sweet by and
liy. W eep not for him. He is with Ins
Savior, and waiting to give you a wel
come in that beautiful city. Six chil
dren are left behind, but know they
will Join him some sw eet day. They
are:
W . H. Sims, Jr., T. Fletcher
Sims, B. C. Sims and Mrs. C., W oodfin, o f Chattanooga, Jordan Sims, o f
Christiana, and Mrs. Barnes o f Fostervllle. He also leaves one sister.
Miss Mary Sims, o f W inchester.
“ The years are swiftly passing by.
And life on earth will soon be over.
Then may me meet our prectorus one
On a bright and happy shore.
Beyond, this life is a beter home.
And Jesus waiting for us to com e;
O! May He guide our weary feet
O’er death's dark sea to the golden
street.
There may we And the ones we have
lost.
When the summer o f life was bright
Safely landed in the hav<% o f rest.
In th.1t city where cometh no night.”
A FRIEND.
G ARRETT— God com es in m ysteri
ous ways to show us His pow er and
best plans. T o us It is a m ystery why
our beloved classmate was taken from
us, and it is hard for us to say that
God knoweth best. Som e day when
life's lessons shall have been learned
we shall know why death claimed
our dear Gracie-^shc who was so conse
crated to tbe Master's service, and
did so much to uplift humanity, and
spread tbe tidings o f Christ’s gospel
to others.
Her life Was full o f ministry to the
ones about her. W herever she wont
she labored for the Master, and
though she is gone we shall continue
to miss her. H er influence will live
on and on in our lives. She was gen
tle in manner and always bad a pleas
ant greeting for all whom she m e t
T o our Sunday Senoot w e say that
G ra d e will be missed. She, being
feeble in body, could not always meet
with us, b.ut w e knew that her pray
ers and interest were there. T o her
class we say no one can BlI her place.
She was ever ready with her lesson
and always gave some good teaching
from it that was Impressive to us.
H er life was an exem plary one, for It
showed the indwelling o f the Holy
Spirit. T o the grieved parents we
extend our sympathy. W o kn ow that
tbe fam ily chain is severed,''an d o n e

T h e fC /
-a fe n y a n y T a lc u m
•* P o w d e x S b u t n o n e t o

e q x r a l" C LU H LITY 'and
Q jS S fft lT Y

LkLossoM*,
PoeH*|
n,"e«UkTia
n^j^NCKSaOl

c o n s id e r e d -

^ " ^ '^ B O

R A T E D

iS iC U M P O W JH I^
" k d d ig h tfu U y

(V e,r^ '

V io le t V C lie fft
s e p t ic p o w d e r r o r t h e t o ile t , t h e
n u r s e i ^ ■and t h e b a t h r o o m .

flsk . 3 f o o r d r u ^ ^ i s t f o r
ito rs e -n .d u s h is n"aineand ffcceive fifce sainple^
FINLAY DICKS&C0.,
N EW ORLEAN S,
U .S .A .
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PASTE

M ETAL
PO LISH

A pure liquid free from acid or grit. A p p ly it —
then rub off. A brilliaut and lasting polish in a
*‘Jiffy-” F or brass, copper, zinc, tin, enamel, n ick er plate,
glass, silver, etc. Fine for autom obiles, yachts, carriages.

IN 25c H N S EVERYW HERE.
SILVE R Q ckwork Silver Paste keeps silver look in g brand
P A S T E new. No acid— nothing to injure. G ood fo r gold,
cu t glass, etc.

Insist on Qckw ork— the tim e saver.

IN 2 5 c . J A R S
EVERYW HERE

SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By S. M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT. R, K. MAIDCN
This excellent Song B ook contains the best old son gs; tbe best m o d em son gs: and tb
best new songs. On Its pages are represented 87 m usic writers. On Its pages are reprs*
ssnted
writers.
- . - , .been
. - . taken
..
. _._w
i—
. , ^ 117 hymn
,
.
... M u c*------careahae
and. .taiRe expense Inciirred. In
making
this book. It 4
contains 224 paxes, 261 songs. It will senre yon as well as the largs
p e n silxejiyain^.^
lY e b y m n i
___School. It is Jnst the book (o r re^ vals.
_
It Is Just tbe______
b ook __
(or ______
Sunday
It
Is just the b o k (or prayer meetings. It Is just tbe b ook (or all services o ( tbe church.

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE
U

- Clatl.

f tf l ClyU.

ADDKCSS

Baptist and Renector. Nashville, Tenn.

A SELECT AND HIGH GRADE SCHOOL
XodoniM iulpnient. l.*bur*torlM.
h e » t I.lbrarlM. Orni“ *'
alum. lN-ll,btfuli'llm*U!. Iivbuujiipvua8.pl.l4tb. Kimd furcaUluZR. E. HATTON, fli.O., Praaidart. REV. 0. H. BUSH, A M., AuocJila Pn>C L A SO O W , KENTUCKY.
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Don'tWCGo
Blind
AKINO TnokC

^Scratchy Hazy Spex

,<Jull Mwl^than at ooc«

M they ara aura to lead to
Mriona Eya Troiibloa, such ai.
Oauraota and m ^ b o total bllndneta.
them
Immediate! jr
write m e today for a eet o f m y won
derful ’ ’Perfect Vltlon'* S p e c t r e s , b u t—

Bvnt Send U f Qflf Cent C when yon answer this nnnonneement.
as 1 am g o io f to distribute at least
one-hundred-thousand sets o f the Dr.
Haux wonderful ’ •Perfect Vision ” Spec
tacles to genuine, bona-Ode speetaolewearcra in the next few weeks ~ o n one
easy, sim ple oouditlon*
1 want you to thoroughly try them on
you r own eyM . no matter how weak they
® s y bej "read the finest print in your
blblo earn by tho dim HrellKht; thread
the smallest eyed needle you can get
hold o f; shoot the smallest bird off of
the tallest tree top with them o n : and
put them to any test you
----- *”
like in your
own home
. In- -an
ny way yon please.
Then after you nave becom e absolutely
and positively convinced that they are
really And truly the softest, clearest and
best-fitting glasses you have ever had on
you r eyes, aii<l if they honestly niako you
see Just as well as you ever did In your
younger days, yon can keep tbe
pair forever without one cent o f oost, and

ilH fllBgM eAC o o d lb m
b y abowing them around to your neigh
bors and friends, and apeak a good word
fo r them everywhero a i every opportunity.
W on 't you help me introduce tlfe w on
derful Dr. Haux "P erfect V ision" Spec
tacles in your locality, on one easy,
sim ple condition t
I f you are a genuine, bona-fide speotacle-wearer (no children need apply)
and want to d o me this favor, write me
at once and Just say: "D ea r D octor:—
Mall me you r Perfect Home E ye Tester,
absolutely free o f charge, also full partlcnU rs o f your handsome 10-karat
IPdMill Spectacle O ffer," and address
me personally and I will give your letter
my own peraonal attention. A ddress:—
DB. H A U X, (Personal), Umax Building.
St. Louts, Mo.
Urle iluttw In the

urld, and PerfecUy JtsllsMa

Belmont College
For Yoang Woaca
Nashville. Team.
I n UsSrlik, A.
LL.Bra
*rrMNnt
him Hm S ssS
VIm lU ns, Mertgeli
llesuttfol location tn
a mat r ui n s msgno Hoshsd«Hl hilltop psuk.
Collrgg and precarolory courses. Music,
Art, E x p r e s s i o n ,
P h y s i c a l Culture,
Modem L a nnages,
D o m e s t i e cTrlcstce.
A ti1letlo sports. i Iorseb ^ 'k riding. Early
gtstrsilun d e n ia b le .

P
or caialogue, ad
dress
JtRLMOMX
COLLBOB, ItOX A .

V irsisls Instllnle

S cIM

SclM M l f o r G lr la
Psinasgs Iraai nsey Sisissi
Altitudaof 1000 fMt—ellmstesimilar lo that o f
Ashovllle, N. Uagnlflcsntmoanta.nscenery.
Pour-story brick and stop* building o f 109
rooms, with all mn«tem equipments.
Ktroog eonrses. unirenilly and Cnnneiratorytratnsia teachers. Music sehool o f 200 pupils,
with S8 new pianos. For catalogue, addiass
X T . UENDESSOhL

Sw E tie. B rt1ol.vW .

Css Cancer be Cured ? II Can
W e want every roan and wom an In the United
States to know what we are doing. W e are cur
ing Cancers. T um ors and Chronic Sores without
the use o f the knife or X-ray. and are endorsed
by tbe Senate ,and Legislature o f Virginia.
W a guaraataa ou r euras.

THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
IS tT W a stM a ta
Richmond, Va
P h y a lela n s T ra n ta d F ra a .

BETH EL. C O LLE G E
O ffe r a Y aur Bay t v e r y Advantada a f tha
W ell-£qulpp€d C o lle le .
Endowm ent constantly increasing—five well
appointed bnildings. Complete laDoratorles.
Courses leading to H. A. and I). S. degrees.
Advance courses and Academ y department.
Businese training. Athlellce under competent
coach . Expenses m oderate.
A ddress,
D. PCRKINS, P resid en t. B os 3 3

r.

^

nUSSgLUVIkLC, KY.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symp
H o, bitcD used furuverHIXTY-KIVK YK AIW bj
MII.LItlNHur MOTIIKUS fur fllelr CJIII.DHKN
W m i.K TKBTIIINO. wUb 1-KIIFK(,T HUl'Cf>rt.
It
tbo L'llll.l). Hon'KNd Ibu Ul'Mri,
AU.AYMmll PAIN: CUUKH WIND COLIC, iu d I,
tbe tM-.t reuiedjr fur DIAUHIDKA. *^ld b ,
DruKiii.tj In every part o f the world, lie sure
and isk fur Mr*. Wlnilow'«S<M>tbtnirHjrnip.’
end u k e ou other kind. Tweiiiy-nvo cents a bub
Ue. ANOLUANU WKLLTltlKUIlEMKDY.

o f the brightest links la gone. Here
you will see her no more, but we know
that in n better land' your child will
shine as one o f the precious jewels the
Master has taken from
earth. No
suffering now mars the happiness o f
an unclouded day with Oracle. She
has laid her trophies at the feet o f
her Savior and received the blessing
o f “ W ell done thou good ami faithful
servant." Dear brothers and sisters,
yon are bowed in grief for her who
made homo pleasant for y6u and help
ed you to the plane o f higher life.
W e know you miss her, but let her
influence shine In your lives so that
you may be living monuments to her
memory. As her life was an incentive
to pure living, so let her death be a
means o f helping you keep near tbe
Master's work and be useful men and
women In the vineyard o f tho Ixird.
HER SLN D AY SCHOOL CLASS.
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THIS FINE STEEL RANGE K u
MS vttif vvuxj UWIIMC ■■ mk ■UOeXUXtW
aj"*
-* • ' ahlp tbU S IX
llOLfe. S T E L L R A N G K to y o u o n
prov al. p n _ lt e a rriv e l a t y o u r fre ig h t
atatlon e x a m in e It ca re fu lly , an d It y o u
a re en tirely aatlafled th a t ft la th e brat
va lu e y o u everaa w , p a y y o u r a g e n t th e
balance, gZLoa
T
daya
In
V— w e
a ahen
iv ;« i try IIt
V lfo
u r
r W a
i
7 o u r h o m e xn d return It ft t o u r ex
t o y tim e wlthm "tVafpiVlJ>dif n o t enfiraiy
a a t lifa c to ^ , aifd y o u r m on ey and freight
rV* ^ p rom p tly refunded. la n o t
this the falreat offe r y o u e ve r heardt

$45 R a n g e F or O n i^ $23
This r ft o fe Is e x tr* strong and Is fts good fts
ftny rftnge being sold In y o u r cou n ty to-dftx
f o r f u O a Ith ftsftn ftm pie porcelftinllned reser
voir, Iftrge w a rm in g clo s 
et, twoteft brackets. Is as
bestos lined and wlU b u m
either co a l o r w ood , i t
Is beautifully nickeled
and an orn a m e n t in tb s
kitchen, filse $-16, o v e n 1$
z30xl8i^ Inches, t o p 46x 28
Ins. H e ig h t2$In a ,w eigh t
$761bs. L a rge rslse s co st:
.
WM»:8-ao.f?7. C ustom ersln the W est w ill be shipped from
ou r fa ctory In Illin ois to save tim e
and fre ig h t W rite to the advertising
m anager o f this paper o r to th e B ank
o f R ich m on d , R ichm ond, Va., o n e o f
the largest Institutions In the Boutb;
and they w ill tell y o u that w e o/troys
k*fp our promi$f§,
T H E S P O T L E S S C O .p ln o -p
S h ock oe Sqosrs,

MINOR— Mr. W m .- Henry Minor
was born in Lunenburg County. 'Va.,
Juno 10, 1828; died June 8, 1910. Tw o
m ore daya would have rounded out
his four-score and one years. He was
married to Miss Sara E. W yatt, Jan.
19, 1850. A fter these fifty-four years
o f happy union, he leaves her and
eight children, Mr. G. A. Minor, the
oldest, and follow ed in the order
given ; Mrs. Oscar Neblett, Mrs. I. C .'
Northlngton, Mrs. W . H. Gensing.
Mrs. W . T. Hargrove. W . H. Minor,
W . S. Minor and Miss Alma M inor;
twenty-one
grandchildren and
two
great-grandchildren, with a host of
friends to mourn his departure.
He cam e to this State and settled
In Montgomery County about fiftythree years ago, and has been one of
her most .igprcssivc, enterprising and
helpful citizens. Although he had no
church connections, he was the friend
o f every goon cause.
His last Illness was only o f a few
hours duration, and his departure was
peaceful and calm.
BY ONE TH A T KNEW HIM.

lUCHMOND. VA.

•

South*$ Mail Order Hou$t,**

Simple 'to>prepare)ells*quicl^/-does
not curdle with
milk or cream.,
kivaluable £>r in*
valids and children.
AskyiAtr grocer fo-day
Sample package fa e.

Crystal Gelatine Cd

RESOLUTIONS.

121A Beverly St,

W hereas. Elder W. J. Bearden has
severed his connection with the McLem ore Avenue
Baptist
Church,
w here he has served as pastor for
four years, and whereas, through his
earnest efforts many souls have been
directed to Christ and the cause o f
Christianity upheld and placed on a
higher plane In our com munity, there
fore be it resolved;
First, That his labor In this field
has been most exem plary, resulting in
many accessions to this church.
Second, That his earnest work, his
Integrity, and his g ^ t l e and
kind
ministrations are virtues which can
not be too highly commended.
Third, That his presence am ong us
and in our homes will be missed, and
wo ask for God’s blessings In his new
field o f labor.
4
Fourth, That w e extend to him a
m ost cordial and hearty w elcom e Into
our homes and pulpit whenever It will
he convenient for him to ho with us.
Fifth, That a cop y o f these resolu
tions be furnished to the Rowan Bap
tist Church, Bro. Bearden, T h e B a p 
tist and Reflector, and a cop y bo
placed on the records o f this church.
J. W. M cINTYRE,
J. H. McCOMMON,
W , T. W ALTO N,
P. N. BRANNON.
J. N. M ARK H ART,
L. C. HICKS,
W . U BARRON.
Board o f Deacons.
ST O M A C H TR O U B L E S
H O R S F O R D ’ S A C ID P H O S P H A T E
Produces healthy activity o f weak and
disordered stomachs.
An
unexcelled
strength builder.

B O S^-------------

YOUR Boy May Become a Great Merchant,
But not unleas ho lias tho ncccssar}- training. Tho business o f Ihis^
Institution is to fit young men and women for successful business . ^
careers. W e have the best systems for teaching Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Salesmanship, Tele- y A college,
graphy, Proofreading, Railroading, Public Accounting, BankNaihvliie.
ing and Civil Service. Correspondence courses for those
who cannot attend. W rite for particulars and free book- ^^'yiur*frao*£s>kX*
let, entitled “ O ur PBi«iDENT8, ’ ’ givin ga com plotoh i8tory > A /
Preildenu."
o f each, from W ashington dotrn to and including Taft. y ^ ^ Ntme
— .-— .

FALL’ S

B U S IN E S S

Broadway & 8 th Avanua,

C O LLE G E ,

Add

Naahvllla, Tann.

SCHOOLCATALOGUES ANDANNUALS
The best Workmanship. Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
Write for our estimale of cost on printiDg your Catalogue,
sample of leal yeor'e Catalogue.

Sand

A wall priatod, ottroctiva Catalogaa b dw bast diaaimar for Stadoata.

/

F O L K -K E E U N PRINTING CO.

2d A VE . AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE. TENN

..................................... ............................................................
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ORDINATION OP BRO. VERNON C.
K IN SBT.
In response to a call rrom the First
Baptist Church o f Mayfield, Ky., a
council met In the auditorium o f said
church on W ednesday, June 15, 1910,
at 2:30 p. m., for the purpose o f ex
amining Bro. V. C. K insey as to his
fitness for ordination to the Gospel
Ministry.
T he cou ncil was com posed of
Elders W . M. W ood, T. B. Rouse, W.
T. Martin, U J. Covington, J. M.
H ooker and J. W . Caruthers; Dea
cons Don C. -Ford, W . M. W ilson, Ira
Davis, Ed B. LIgon, J. R. Harris, Dr.
S. H. Slaughter. W. M. Kinsey, W . H.
Low e.
W . M. W ood was elected
chairman, and J. W . Caruthers, secre
tary o f council.
Bro. T. B. Rouse led in the exam i
nation, which lasted for tw o and one
half hours, and In which Bro. K insey
showed him self a sound Baptist and
worthy candidate for ordination.
A ccordin gly the presbytery adjourn
ed until 8 p. m. at which hour they
met with the assem bled church, and,
after strongly recom m ending Bro.
K insey for ordination, were ordered
to proceed.
Bro. W . T. Martin preached an ex
cellent and highly edifying sermon on
"T h e Importance o f the Gospel Min
istry.” Bro. L. J. Covington prayed
the ordaining prayer, J. M. H ooker
delivered the charge to the candidate,
W . M. W ood, that to the church, and
J. W . Caruthers presented the Bible.
Bro. Kinsey pronounced the benedlc.,tlon.
W . M. 'WOOD, Chairman,
: J. W . CARUTHERS, Secretary.
TEACHER
TRAINING
AW ARD S
MADE FROM NASH VILLE OF
FICE DURING W E E K ENDING
JUNE 18, 1910;
Georgia:
Fort Gaines—
Rev. Albert G. H a s h .. . .Diplom a
Mrs. Albert G. H ash___ Diploma
Ixiulslana:
Alexandria—
Rev. Chas. T. A lexander........ ..
................
Diploma
Mississippi:Pon totoc-^
Miss Pearl C aldw ell...................
................... Seals 7, 8, 9, Blue
Tenpessee:
Nashville—
Rev. W . J. Stew art...........Diploma
Texas:
Palacios—
Miss Cara G arrett...........Diplom a
Mr. Haddon W o o d s .......... Diploma
M iss Corlnne H eliu m s.. .Diplom a
Mr. V em er S tok es.......... Diploma
Miss H ester S h erm a n .. .Diplom a
Mrs. A. K R u p e................. Diploma
M iss Lizzie T olleson .....................
. . ....D i p l o m a , Seals 2 and C
Miss N ora H ill................... Diploma
Mrs. A. W . L ew is............... Diploma
Virginia:
W infall—
Miss Nannie F. E lliott. .Diplom a
T o W hom this m ay C oncern;
On July the 29tb, .1907, Rev. W . J.
W atson, now o f Nashville, closed a
protracted m eeting at Gath, W arren
County, w hich resulted in the organ
ization o f Gath Baptist Church, with
. 21 charter m em bers. Since that time
we have had a constant struggle to
build our bouse, there being but few
to work and a strong opposition. W e
have our house about com plete and
expect to dedicate it the second Sun
day In August.
W e take this opportunity to thank
the churches o f Salem Association and
all others, togeth er with every In-
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A RoyalRound
Mediterranean
Trip on the Magnificent White Steu'
S. S. “A R A B IC ” (16,000 tons)

With Inspiring Religious Services, Lec^res, etc, and Including 19 Daxa In

THE HOLY LAND and EGYPT
71 Days, Starting February 4th, 1911

$ 4 0 0 and uft

According to Location of Berth, including Shore Trips, Hotels,
Guides, Carriage Rides,R. R. Tickets, Baggage, Expenses, Tq>s,etc.

Real “ De Luxe Travel

1 '* -

V

»>

visiting Madeira, Cadiz, Seville (Granada
and the Alhambra). Gibraltar. Algiers,
Malta, Athens, Constantinople and the
Bosphorus, Smyrna (Ephesus), (Damas
cus), 19 Days in the Holy Land and
Naples, Pompeii, -Rome, the
Riviera, Liverpool and Queenstown, with
OptloivsJ Trips Across Europe.

- .

The Msenifieent White Star S.S. "AR A BIC " (I6.0C0 tons)
A ^ t c r (ihip o f the “ Baltic,” “ Cedric," Celtic"
One o f the Plneat and Steadiest Ships nfloot.

Stop over privileges in Europe.
Return Ticket?
strictly First-class, being gootl on any White Star
Steamer from Naples, Genoa or Liverpool, such as
“ Baltic,” "C e ltic,” "C etlric," etc.,until D ec.31,19ir.

A D dightful Cruise, with Surpassing Religious, Intellectual and Health Advantages
Services and Lectures by l>romin¥nt Ministers.
ITeparatory R e a .lin g ^ fo re f i l i n g .
Ideal for Ladies Travelling with or witliout Escort
Ideal Meiliterranean Climate, Feb. to April
Avoiding Frequent Clianges of Steamers anil Usual Discomforts and Dangers o f Oriental Travel.
Finest Hotels and Perfect Arrangements for Enjoyable Sliore Trips
Ssad fcT nhistralsd BookUt s o d Ship D issrsm , Ms Um I FrM . Pasipsid
Address Cruise M snezer

JACOBS (H CO., Clinton, S.C.
dividual who so kindly and abiy as
sisted us in building our house. W e
also express our thanks to Rev. W.
E. W auford, who worked so faithfully
to raise the debt off our church. May
G od's choicest blessings rest upon one
and all. Brethren, do not fm g et us.
W e need your help, your prayers and
your presence.
W . -S. KING.
C. H. TODD,
Oath, Tenn.
Committee.

Since writing I have conducted the
funerals o f Sister Clyde Rearson, o f
LaFayette, and Sister Bettie Harper,
w ife o f Bro. Henry Harper, o f Nash
ville.
Had fine day at H artsvilic
and Zion second Sunday, and last
Saturday and Sunday I was at Hopewell, having tw o good services.
I
have read Bro. Foljt’ s article with
much interest and p rofit W e will all
be happy when the “ Southern Pil
grim” lands at home. This will be a
(lot year in many ways.
Political
parties will push their purposes with
all the aim they can command. I.«t'H
push the Kingdom o f God the same.
J. T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn.

W e have called Rev. R. A. Hale, o f
Morristown, to the pastorate o f the
church here. He has accepted and be
gan his work yesterday hy giving us
two sermons. Bro. Hale is a very
promising young preacher and the
church is well pleaseil with him.
L. D. M il l ic a n .
Rockwood, Tenn.
' *

T O kD R IV E O U T M A L A R IA
A N D B U ILD U P T H E SY STE M
Take the Old SUndard G R O V E 'S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N IC . You
know what you are taking. The f o r - '
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it it simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
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The
cost is usu-j
ally about the |
same as wood shing
les, and Cortright Mat-1
al SUngloa outwear all other I
forms o f roofing. Made of tin!
plate and either painted both sides |
or galvanized after stamping; no sol
der; no seams; fewest nails; laid by I
any competent mechanic; absolutely fire I
and storm proof—the best roof money can buy. I
Writ** fo r d e a le r 's nam e. I f w e h a v e n 't an a a e n c y In [
y o u r loca lity , fu ll p articu lar*, sam nlea an d priraa w llll> « |
p ro m p tly sent to those a ctu ally . In need o f rooflnir.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO .,
84 N. 23rd Street. Phila.
132 Van Burea St., Chicago I

U Ike kMH e f ” Die p«»i.re.“ ee W. P. & N. W. R. R.
•ed Reck laUaJ er«j«e(«d eateaeiee, 2B wilea •eelkee*!
Predertek. SSwilea eewlkwest Lewlee, eeeeleliee 1,300 el
L
t Mn rwwa i a . ^
^ knck
eea^twiL 0 mmdar eee*
■Ireetiee. elkw. cMlfceled. 00.000.00 Hiyk Sekeel UiUief. lelepkeM mmd weler .relweB arevWeJ. 3*^ Urge.l
eere i ^ k .1 le tk. •ui«. Met>riucio
Dwi i U«l M se re ie l reaecl; eklaaej Uel yeer. 842 eerleeit f•fm proeaclt
•! «wre tkee O.OOO.OOO.OO1effere keller iadeewMelt is cilir
fane afsperty Ikr
levesiMeU |k«a My fowa er eetaalry al w k^ wa kava MylkaawlaJfai parokaaara kav a Jiahlad saJ eaaJrwpla^
aa iawatlaaau <ka last yaar{ Ul. as engiaai awaara. wa *(01 kava wara ikaa 300 rasirfaMa aeO U*iaaa* Ula
f**
^
8 siJ 12 aiaaikti Ul. 05.001# 9lMJ0lh alaa a awakar al far.*
ra« 0,000 W *p. a a * k ^ M «* . Oaa (arw adiaa^ law. aiia.
wal iawrevaO. Car 30 Oaya aely. f 10.000.
For particqlara write or a—________ TABT lAHU COMPANY. 6 ra n $ ri«ltf. O k la h M ia .
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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— The Baptist Orphans’ H om e at Thomasville, N. C ,
has just passed its twenty-fifth birthday. It has done a
great w ork for the fatherless and motherless o f that
State, and is on the road to increasing good.
— Dr. R. B. Hull, in a brief statement in last week’s
Examiner, speaking o f the Baptist cause, says, “ There is
no progress in Brooklyn. Tw enty-four years ago the
Extension Society prospered. N ow it is weak. ■ Not a
new church has been established in ten years."

— Dr. D. B. Purinton, President o f the W est Virginia
University, has tendered his resignation to take effect
July 31, 1911. Dr. Purinton is a brother o f D i. A L.
Purinton, so well known in Nashville as teacher in
Peabody University, a member o f the First Baptist
Church, and one o f the finest Bible teachers that ever
taught in this city.
— Union University, Jackson, Tenn., honored pastor
R. M. Inlow, o f the First Baptist Church, this city, with
the degree o f D.D. at the late Commencement. He is
now a full fledged Tennessean in every respect. Carson and Newman honored John F. Vines with the de
gree o f D.D., and now we think that Brother Vines
ought to com e home and stay.

— Dr. Carter Helm Jones and his people o f the White
Temple Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., will be
gin at once the erection o f a magnificent $ 100,000 churchy
building. This building is to be strictly modern style,
—T he papers have been telling o f the jubilant ex
with every known convenience to a house o f worship.
ercises connected with the fortieth anniversary o f Or.
MacArthur's pastorate in Calvary Baptist Church,
— President J. P. Green and the friends o f William
New York. Let us put along with that the fact that
Jewell College in Missouri are working to complete
on June 12th seven were baptized and Julie 19th eight
their $500,000 increased endowment by June 30th. W ith
were baptized, and it is expected that there will be
in seven days o f the end of-the time they were $45,000 baptisms every week during June.
short A fte r such a noble record, Missouri Baptists
cannot afford to fa il
— Nashville pastors are very busy. Pastor R. M. Inlow
has just returned from a fine meeting at Shelbyville.
— Brown University has just held its 142nd annual
Pastor Clay I. Hudson, o f North Edgefield,' has been
Commencement. The alumni o f the university, in a
in a great meeting,at New Decatur, Ala. Pastor J. H.
largely attended meeting, voted overwhelmingly to tear
W right reports a glorious meeting where he is engaged
up Brow n's old Baptist charter and turn the university
in Kentucky, and some o f the other pastors leave this
loose to the winds o f undeiiominationalism. This is
week for meetings in various places.
some m ore progress backward and downward for Bap
tists.
—^The entire country has been greatly interested in
what the authorities o f California were going to do
— W e are told that Am erica has already imported
about the big Jeffries-Johnson pummeling match. It
from other lands $40,000,000 worth o f diamonds during
the present fiscal year. It is also said that $4,U00,dl'<0 now seems that the Governor is determined to change
the record o f California on this heathenish pastime. Ev
more have been purchased. It can not be said from this
ery good man and woman from ocean tef ocean will con
that it will add anything in any way to America, but
gratulate California and' the Governor.
simply advertise the pride and vanity c ( the American
people.
— Dr. W .
Crumpton, Corresponding Secretary o f
the State Mission B o a td -o f Alabama, is sounding the
final note o f round-up on State Missions. T he D octor
does not seem to be very hopeful over the outlook, be
cause the brethren are tardy in their response. There
are many Secretaries in the South who can sympathize
with him.
— It is now reported that the surgeons in England
' have made over 50,000 experiments during the past
year in search o f a cure for cancer. So far no sure
and safe testimony has been attained that will encour
age the sufferer. I f this kind o f work continues, how 
ever, it certainly will be found, if such a thing is
possible.
— T he Chicago University is not beyond hope. There
• is an evangelistic band composed o f six capable, earnest
yoim g men in the Divinity School o f the University
who are planning to spend the entire summer in a soul
winning campaign. This is inde*d refreshing. It may
be that this is the only way the tide wilt ever turn in
the University.
'

,
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— ^The recent ringing address o f Dr. A. H. Strong,
President o f Rochester Theological Seminary, at their
Commencement, are worthy words from a great and
good man. It means much for such men as Dr. Strong
to sound the warning note before schools and colleges
and exhort young men to stand by the old Book and
trust in the blood.
—T h e Journal and M essenger does not shun to warn
the churches o f our country against Persian beggars
and similar pious hold-ups that are going through the
land. That paper speaks o f one .man who represented
himself as a member o f Walnut Street Church, Louis
ville, Ky. The editor o f the ly estem Recorder, how
ever, fays that he Is n o t

— W e have received a card from missionary R. E.
Pettigrew, who expected to land in New Y ork from
Brazil, June 18th. The card indicates that he will come
directly from there to Bells, Tenn., his old home.
Brother Pettigrew has made a line missionary on the
foreign field, and his multitude o f friends in Tennessee
will be glad to welcome him home for a season o f rest.
— It seems that the brewers o f Germany are amazed
at the progress o f temperance fn the fatherland. Their
kinsmen on this side o f the water are aroused like
wise. The brewers o f Germany and America and ev
erywhere else had just as well make up their minds
that the w orld is moving forw ard toward better things
too fast to remain the same on the questioirx)[ temper
ance.
— The Alabama Baptist has a significant square on
its front page including the picture o f ex-President
Roosevelt. Just at the top o f the picture are the words,
“ Quit worrying—Teddy is coming home." Underneath
the picture o f Mr. Roosevelt is the picture o f a drum
m ajor pounding away on his drum. Brother Barnett
is sure to wake up your thinking if you get hold o f
his paper.
— The glorious Fourth is to be celebrated this year
in all kinds o f ways. Som e folks in California will
celebrate i.t by tearing their hair became they lost the
Jeffries-Johnson slugging. The people o f a little State
nearby in the hills o f the Rockies will celebrate by yell
ing themselves hoarse because they got the big fight.
Uioiisands over this way will celebrate in equally
fooHsh ways.
—iThe 1910 meeting 6 f the Baptist Y oung People’s
Union o f America will be held at Saratoga Springs,
New York, July 7-10. This will furnish a fine trip
for those w ho can go.
It is unfortunate that
this date covers our Tennessw Baptist Encampment at
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Estill Springs, July 4-11. But then there are getting
to be so many general meetings that no one can attend
them all.
— The Journal and M essenger says, “ Our machinery
is now becoming so intricate and so cumbersome that
we are almost distracted in efforts to keep it run
ning.” This would indicate that the Journal and M es
senger thinks that we have sufficient organization for
the present Our neighbor is usually wise in conclusions,
and for this and many other reasons we feel safe in
going in the same company on this subject
— W across, Ga., has a history to be proud of, at
least in some r^pects. They have put the city license
for selling beer at $30,000. It is stated that for 17
years that plucky little city has kept the sale o f in
toxicants out o f its borders. A s an indication o f what
full o r partial prohibition will do, it is said that 9 0 ^
o f the people own their ow n homes. It has no poor
house, and 93% o f the children attend school.
— Rev. W . W . Lawton, one o f our best missionaries
to China, begins an article in the Baptist Courier with
these w ords: "Com e into the tent with us and have a
seat. W e are preaching to these city and country peo
ple w ho have never heard o f Jesus. It is not easy to
tell it so plainly that they will understand,' but we^
trying with G od’s help to d o so." Brother Lawtd
doing a great work, and is proving himself to
o f our most valued missionaries.
—The late Conference o f our Methodist brethren.
South, held in Asheville,. N. C , showed that they re
ceived 331 preachers into the itinerary' last fall, which
is the largest number in their history. The gain o f the
membership was 207,754 in the last four years, which is
a little over 50,000 annually . An attempt was made to
change the name o f that body, and also to admit women
as representatives o f the Conference, but both meas
ures were defeated.
— Dr. W . 'W. Everts gives an interesting hit o f his
tory in last week’s Examiner, as fo llo w s:
The
Baptist Church in Throopsville, Cayuga County,
New York, was started in 1810 by a meeting held in a
hollow buttonwood tree. There were thirty-two persons
present inside the tree. The preacher was Ebenezer ■
Smith, o f the family from which descended Mary Lyoo,
who founded M l H olyoke College, the first college ever
established for women. Miss Lyon was no more in
defatigable in the pursuit o f learning than Eb.^.ie^er
Smith was in the pursuit o f liberty.”
— The Biblical R ecorder has on its front page o f last
week a beautiful picture o f the late Mrs. Julia Annis
Potcat and her two sons, Edwin M. and, William L.
Poteat, and Miss Ida Isabelle Poteat. William L. Potcat, LL. D., is President, o f W ake Forest College.
Edwin M. Poteat, D.D., is President o f Furman Uni
versity, and Miss Poteat is Professor o f Art in Mere
dith College, Raleigh, N .'C . Following this picture is a
bcautiini address on “ The Defeat o f Death," by Dr.
E. M. Poteat, delivered at the funeral o f his mother. \i

— "T w ice Born Men,” by Harold Begbie, is proving
one o f the most readable books o f tlie season. Every
where you go, you can hear people talking o f “ Tw ice
Born Men.” There is a double reason for this. First,
because it is a very fine book, ;^nd well written. But
back o f this we believe there is a yet stronger reasom
It is the character and make-up o f the book. It is a
charming recital o f what faith in Jesus Christ will do
for the hardest sinner. The incidents are to striking,
and the p roof so conclusive hy the change wrought in
these special examples, that; it makes a thrilling recital
o f what God has done for fallen man. It might be
well fur the reader to secure a copy from Fleming H.
ReCell, New Y ork or Chicago, and read it.

